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Gives all the Town news. Y0ur home would be incomplete without it.

The NeW York Weekly Tribune,.
~tatea and the lands in a nutehell. It
has separate departments "Our~oung ~01k~."
Its Home ~nd Sevisty oo]umas command the admlratlon of wivT~ and . - ,
daughters. It,s general.political news, edLtorlais smi dl~ussions are compps- .......
hen.iv*, brilliant and exhaustive. Its’ Agrico|turaL department hu no :
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Cedar Shing~s.
We have just receivedour Sprin/

stock of goods.

0an furnish very nice .

~Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Buttom Prices. Manufacture our

owh--F~6~rlng. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. ....

be full frame orders.

.Your patronege soll0ited.

and the Republican for one year¯ :~.
~’or only $1.25, Oash in Advance. "
knew York Weekly Tribune, x~gul~ price, $1.00 ’ : i I ~-’/[’ "¢

~outh Jersey Jt~cpublfcan, - - 1~6 ...... :::’.[ ’ ’
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I-......... . . ............ ourrelilular@orrespnndent, the admlnistratlon was sorrT--sorry

W~tSUl~OTO.W.f~oPt. 4. l~M)3, tbat~it dare not keep. on ~uapendln~

’ +" an able exponent of parliamentary law
................... ~ ...... " and pr¢¢edent to better effect than dur-

--:’-’+ ......................... tug-ttm-debato on the new rules,--now
¯ - 1 - .-TThd:’~Fcking"

¯ the ~.--~lour mar~a~ ~abU~Tr"bed Democrats, of whom there are quite a
i~.]1~~w~.0.1~ped~.~----" number+ have ~ladly followed his leader-

I ~" b~ttomles~.+ as +to:pri-~s. " We refrain, from :-.- " shtp-t-propi~..deXpo~IngruleS:. Thethe "rlngWeak I)emocrate;’p°int+ |ii +I,+

way,-- might frighten you. as several of the "kickers’, have called

to say, can give

to ,$5 "
prices betweenbarrel, with sevdral g~ades and

E~-~m’ranted,

,+..;:~,~t~ee-of ohar eg~

ust a word on another -line. We have a few~

" Eng!ish¯ De00rated

+Tea & Toilet Sets.
Note the prices we quote to sta~ them,--

lo0. e Di e, t, 3 $8:4O
’ 56.1deceTeaSet , 3 .et~~~s,~

.-We-km~v-these-are -ve~-lo+ figure+- for-them- goo~, ...... =-
.... " -- -- ] but we want you to have them while theylast, which

-;-: :~ ~won’t: be very long; We look for a rush,--"Don’t
get left." ....... ........ _ _~,., .......

~
~ .... T-~<=~-- - ........ ~ .....
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a fine .piece of mechanism

~ --.. your watch is? and that you are injuring it
~. ........~~ 19ng.without havin it

.. cleaned and oiled ?

Crisp, have no man to pit against
ex.Speaker In debate, and since tho
bitter experience of Speaker Crisp when
.he]efkthe chair and attampted to combat

ger try,
themselves With out-voting him and his

they have found that very difficult to do.

the adjournment from Saturday until

committee ie at Worried thi~--~Fi-ff l~ill~
fourteen days of public hearing began
to-day-and Mr. Cleveland has no other
work cutout for the House ius~-yet, and"
is not anxious for it tu strike out at a
go-as.yon-please ~ait,

History is repeating iteelt in the silver
fight in the Senate. ThcSouthern

who have been relied upon by
the silver men from the Northwest, to

certain by the Democratic.members of

and that is no means
the poor man. It Is stated by_ ~ml~rs .....
of the committee that it has been’m- ’ , -- I " ...... : ........... + : " [ [ 1 "

.formally.dc+ictP~l thatth+ +ug~r¯]~0~tY - ’

foreign sugar, higher than that propobed
in the Mills bill. That will be burniog

f~r as the wage earners ar~
lowering his earning ahd i~creaslng the
price of his necessities. HARRY.

2.:

I~ CIIILDIIOOD’8 HAPPY DXYa--Ameng
the incidents of childhood that stand out
in:held -tel!el, --as ~,r-:memor y
the days when we were young,

that it was Chamberlain’s .Cough-Rem~-

mmlsters it to he
always with the best results.+

by A. W. Coehran, druggist+
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The
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mccradltional repeal+o~-the +.. ..... r g
a o! :the~ilverAa~tr~slowly__but. -- .........

surely going everto the ndministratlon, - .... ~h-d for-a+C-ataY0gue.
" J In the Dry GoOds Department. ....

and .during the last twn or three days ....
the prospect tot an early vote.has’~ery A. K. Bernshouse~Agt,,

Hammonton, N. J.
much lmp~ovcd~, although the thick and xxxtLs~
thlfl-~IW’~’men s’till ~ay they will fight E.

as they were but a Jew days ago.
Populist Senators arn also regarded as
doubtful by. the silver men, Senator Pet-
fer having:
W0ufd Vote against tinc0nditional repeal
he would not take-part in or aid in any

is in~. more xn one
than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled.

’ ~ ] -- ......... ~y negleCt-t0 l~a+ve it- CI+aned,when you -c-an

~ . , __ "I’ ++t it done, and guaranteed, f0r 0he Dollar?

...... ~A.MMONTON. N. J ...........
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Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

stprices~?¯

;,, ~:+:

¯ ’ ,w/,+:

almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material aud

,-.?

The Populists privately Bay that they
expect-the pan.g-of -t he- b[llb~--~ d
Senate to greatly increase their party in
the South and Northwest, because of

-voters-~lt-joi~. 7 -S(31M~or-Haus-

an amendmenh which he _tbinkswou!d
-satisfy the silver men and not be vetoed

retlrcment of all paper money of a Ices
denomlnatmn th%n $’20, and of all gold

bank currency, and t~e issuing of silver
cartiflcates therefor, to be based upon
silver purchased at the market price and

coined into standard silver dollars as

nmeudment is now in the hands of the
-Financeeommlttee.- ..................

Several special traiue left hel~e yester-
dayfor thnencampmeut at Indianapolis,
filled with G. A. R.’a aud their families.
The fact that the tickets included a visit
to the ~V-0~l-d%B=lFalr-]argcly-ific+reas~d

~gton.

No more complete back-dswn was
~ver made by a member of auy Presi-
dent’s cabinet,
on the penmen suspension8 whlch have
been such a marked feature of the Dcm-
ocratic administration. The - public
-~ae0n R-tve~ :i0~- the bac_k-down is far
from the real cause of it. It gradually
entered the mind el Mr..Clevelaud, who

and_. guaraniee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron. Having stocked my ya’----~d for the w/~te~, " ".
with the beat g, rades of i "I" ’ ’ = "

,at.ah or tear~no.tioe~
and as low as any.

ssolictted.

m

Republican Office,
W. H. Bernshouse;

Oi~ce in Wm. Bernsh~ouse’ sofllee.

Bellevue Avenue
Second Street.

The Ladies
........... wttt~nd

Plain aucl" Ornamental

+’_:~ :’ _r_=:.Pino:Ass0rtlil.ent --montom~.J._ :< .-I .... + ...... : - -: : " - : : --: ........

~0bbingpro~’~y attended~t0 =

Orders by ’droll will receive prompt
-- :,. atteptlo~.

Embroideries, ¯-’- "

~eckties, ...... .. L
Silks,
Buttons, 1 " And a : ....
Corsets, lO00 , etQ: ...... + :_ "

---or morn
OBA~8,¯ Glove% other -.+-

---HosieryT--: ......... ~- ¯
Veiling, ......... --.7--
Stick Pins, IS. Lumher ..~wed to order. 1 m

Hat Pins, Orden rteelved by.mall promptly filled.

Hair Pins. Prises Low.
Handkerchiefs, ’ :" ’-" "

pens|on suspension system, that the at
City Pric~etatemcuts ofsuch Democrats asSenators and less.German, Vorhdes and Palmer~and Rep-

resentative Holman, as to the certainty
of the wreck of the Demoorati~ party if
the administration policy was continued~
wero worth-thmkingabout ;+and+whilv .... -Dress-T~mmings~...........
he was thinking about it he heard from I "

numerous other mcn, who had beeu
Bargains Straww.

Democrats but had forsworn the party ill ~at%
on account of its .had treatment eL+ the ............... -~-going b~low-cost; =-
old soldisra Then he ~ecame panic-
stricken at-the prospect, and Hoke Smith
wag.. ordered tO close the enepeaslon ~1~, E. THOMAS.
f~to/T, and issue an order, telling the

¯ . fullammrtmentof hand and machine
m~le;--to~.wpZk or driving.

¯ aks, VaKSes;-Wmps;
Riding Sad~e%-Nets, etc.

X.. W. COGLL v 
Hammonton~ N.J.

"¯2 ’¯.
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0~maau,~m~t~LUu~zmda~.~ica~=__ _

~- --A fatty bdrkYrom an- nnknowa ~hor¢: .*~/":
Hiding thy Ught while tile Btorm.~t~k Jlle~..,

While the darkne~ deopon~ ~d te~pent~
lw)Itr.

.......... The u’~lto mla~ qulver,4hey break-und’~hi~-c~/
~ht~ WlIlaB ~O ao~t|)" over the tre~:

ARd I SCc.theu htln’yJng for~vard cw, r, " ~
Sanh, g down through the ~lh’ur ~mt~! " "

OBt ship, afloat on the wandering wave! "
’1 ha ile~l, VeltS~l’O-4-*lat,k-~l~|~e.41.l~Ut-l~Atl.l~;.--

~ho’Btar8 nro Idcepillg--llo [Ig:zt to savc
..... T!m-wva .r~morn~ri~’e~n, lub.rin;: irtrk! -- -

Yet t|lo W|II~IS ttrt~ ~lt[|[~O~ tJlt~ Ml~tllo’,~.~ ll~|II~,
T]|o 411ill 11 eel tes IIotttill[~ do’,l II Oll L|lt? breeze.

Onward, IIOW# with the i’ltllll I~ttVeS dl’il’t~Tlg,
h~.llihg d’ow~ through It~e ~llvcr sea~! -

Oh~ shut,aflOat o z live’s g(oi: iv tlJ~F ..........
The w~/uls~tre high an,l the’eight Is long.

Where I~ tllY hell)or? Who shall glzhl¢’~
Tho [t’llll~t’st~l ])t.’ltt, and thv rims are t~tlx)rl~,

IIeart:.ec,~c thine achlog: ~l’lid filotlfl~ ardl~remk=
lzl~--

. See, through the thtrkl~% the dn.wn ofpeaccl
¯ On to :~m ~horc xx ~tere the dl|v is breaking,

EatUtrff ~Trce~~ ......

THE WIND AND THE NIGHT.

B. F¯ TAYLOR.

" " ~mo of’tl~es hereabouts
.. Save str~l~g~-:ways, of their owni in-

deed, I suspect a little apple-tree of be-
ing partly human. About tall enough
tospeak Everett’s

There it stood, in full leaf, every one
.... _ ....... newly varnished;-ho]ding-on-with-at~ its

might to a hugo apple, pendent from
of a lira

There it stood, as if straining every

to-siglrti--and- by-the-air of Jt6-]ittl6
seeming azplaiu as words can

"W~ain, little thingl
Close by, stands __afiother tree of

aboutdhe+ame-siee,-a nd-s

tip, with "thc captnl" ofsprayit daml~
ens its wings wish a note of the turn
the brook’ in the ravine tolls ovm
to itself, and "drops it, plnmp,
in the midst of the woods ~_m/ta .shar~ of
-if/6 wb166fii~_ ..............................
.,,But the lwettiest algiers of all were to

¢~e a Willow playipg be-peep with its
sli’£d0~:/relleetetl in the stream, as the
wind/coming and going; bezit-itbV~r
the/Water and a little bhte-eyed flower,
that grew in a chink of tho-~rock,
~h ere-it -cmfld--trmtr-~trt-~ ~e

would, but when it lward the wind in
the grass, lmek it drew, till the vimvleos
went 1)~5 and then peel,ed eautioosty
out again, as if it feared the bold thing
would return, and,o it played "hide-
and-seek" with the bre~6s.

Of all the trees I saw, only one was
not thobe{tera~{d the ,,yeller for the
wind. It was a knotty, withered Hem-
leek, tha~ ~tood-aloner-liko -a gloomy-
thought in the midst of beauty. As

-~--~hD-O~l--~t_" " ’- : " . -- = ,.
there was not a leaf to rustle, not-a
b0ugh_~tP._ c_a_ t_ch _ g brcath.--_SplgLn!fly it
stood~the full noon could not gild it---
the moon could not silver it---the rain

-= ~~.~ .......

G~tticulation, pantdmime, beating the
breast of the in.nocent airl ~Vl)at were
mosquitoes nmde.forl Does any body
know.t.:-D~wn ,g~41 the window out
g0~!~0 light, and iago-I through the
"Ivory Gate" the poets tell-0f--thg (~at~
of pleaaant dreams. . :: . " ¯

-FIGS AND THISTLE~I,

~tIALL sins cause great sorro~,t

& Word or ~l~a About Olove~ ~ W~n m!
Other lltnt~

The glove Is an esssntlal Im~0t a

could not make it green again. An
eagle, a bald eagle,-hat Ul>On its scraggy them are always welcome.
anti blackened top--Lain not "roman~- _ YOV can’t discourage a man while
ing"--th&.e i’t sat, motionless~ Some- he believes God lores him.
thing glist6ned ,~t the foot- of the tree, TIIE angels are God’s servants, but
in the s’m4 that’ln~d drifted up around redeemed men are his sons.
it. I a.pllroacbed, it was a fish’s bones

can pick up and tryto carry.

it has boon
looted; but~ if the

lace

la our hearts, ~ult
It will 11oi;.. ib,

i¢6mhh’s stir, oF ag-a-~t~rOl~U~o-~n~
ment’and coo of es~ntlal sorvlce, homo, the school, or
Warmth and eleanllnos~ a safc~’h-aix| Ires ~ho care of the young’~:n.~~li
a~alnat~ variations in-the.., w~ttilo,’~ share of oblJ
and a protective ltlflucnco In general,.
lathe fuactlon of the glo~o, ’_Pizo ANOIENT MONUMENT~ "
flesh of the hand Is as delicate und ....... " ¯ ’=’

--~mta_rcpaa~ preach_ sensR
repentance, of theb~dy~ In-Tact,. more-so-than . ~a.~v~to~ . .c. .

Ir (loe~n’t take any ability at all t~ that of’M.~h~faeo or limbs. It Among the Set~aichr~ i;:l acute’
be a growler. ~ must, there~re, be tarnished with h af Mexico tha most, ~emarkabl~.~r,

protcetlve~5~ng atsuch times as taps are theo~of-Mttla,.ln:{l~l~=X~aT;t~tE is no river Of lit&in th, fexternal eondtt~ Warrant. : ....
.- of OaJaca. ̄  Theyaro_in_ n ~.’mladexlland of-death. - --:

SUCC.ESs anywhere requires single Cold hand~, chapped hands, rheu- and gloomy valley called the "plac~
nessof purpo:~ matism, and many other complalnt.s of vas the

may often be prevented by a proper burial place of theT~t~ moment you kill faith yot glove, the variety of which depends this was the Westminster of.
)reak all tim banks. aln~t-u .t.tre--anotou t-| n hahltan Is. == M.ero-~-th~
..... )k trLOWE~t will smellgood no mat. t~he wearer, llvlng came to mourn wlth estoniatcr where you put It,- " tlous sorrow, aided by gbedy=o~

FA]~IE IS a bright robe but It soon may be classified as best. Tim fully pr--~-~t~-~~O dedie~tod ~o
wears out ~[t the clbow~ drestmd is , suited, re:
-TiV~ be~w-g~-Td-lfi:each Chrts~ Is to only evenJiig wear. --The ruins are ext~.~.-sl~ro=:-h-iid-=:fii
pre.tch what he preached. " ~ heavier gl6vc be. worn. many respects arehitebturally-poeul.

PEOrLg who carry sunshine with Woolen and dog skin are to be pro- lar. They lndlea~.tha:¢x~nce 9_[_
terred, but If these appear to you as
.unsightly you may clothe your hands v-. .,. .....
with a glove of lighter texture and
wear a muff. The muff i& in Its
,rovlncc. of the same character as

but it is an article of con-
venience which is rarely c

Bird of Freedom ~¢1 his body for- A few rules In regard to gloves llla~
gs sltret~l.<,ut like a.s:tiF; a TROUBLE always runs to mr.e~ th~ be worthy of your observance. Wash avz.~ or ~¢u~ ............

vigorous motion or two, and away he man )vho goes out to hunt it.. and thoroughly dry your hands before edifices, the w.:lls of which wero of
tt~ong the realms of t;he air; a No PARADISE iS safe from which placing your gloves on them; do not

:1 pain/, a~" ~ b-c’~" !> r-’~ uP-" d r Ied
ted eiav [m(.d withfigurc~u tile sky above--the bird w:ts GIVE tile past, to Gad and" de~er, and wrists; let them be of porous izia-"- a~ to forgone~-A-.dond-- muttered- _m_ .i _ae

; the sun shone :NonoDr has ever found happlnes! In taklng them off ~uru -them Ins!de relief, strikingly like those of

A t_al_l ca-exts "
-Omr-o[~th~- easiest- thin per.aoas-avha-thlnk_tha~ lngs were all .raised on ~erraees and

gloves should be worn at night ir quadrangular cour~ T/~e~ong-And are there not those, who thus llevc is a pleasing lie about nurse:yes orderto preserve th~ softness of the and wide halls, the~elllngs of which
summer hopes and glories, THE prayer thatdoes not bring Ul hands.

-"but- not-"of Co-~’vESSlOt; of sin is lmpossil~!e-un-]-, ~d .....
, ...... + .~-l.. h.~, ~,scemstohavelearnedwisdom from its them? Of a spirit that eagle, dwellng -¯. ;" ". .... ¯ .,fad__, ..... ,, ..... ~ ..... ~,,,; .....

- IAL tncre ~s a Willingness to forsa~.e it......... ambitious little neighbor, and iustcad I apart, that nifghl have been kind, but ~ " t you wish them to preserve the}z ornamentca wltlai_regu_lpr._flgares/__:Passages led from them to smztl, -
of holding oat it~_ burden--at arm’s Jwss made fierce, that would have sought T~m woman-who never takes an] I natural characteristics, use glovc~ dark, unventilated Chambers, now -

- length,it, has htken it at. an advan-]conSpanionship, bu[ tlung back into a interest iu the fashions needs mcdl. when you are not in re~se.
rage, having thrown it earelessiv’.0ver]dmary solitude, is now blent with the ClUe: ........ : or~Yrhlllno, walk¢~g about !n sun, wind, robbed of the poor human relies they_

......... ~timb~midavay,~tl~two,~t~.~ll~s3r~.azo-of.tlm~sunvand--m,w-_tmt,ti.z,.,t. in ..... xl£s.ucs~-tda.tng.r~oao wncn .we can ~ ._.._.g0"s wlB Uo. you a ver3 wcro Intended to preservc.-These-
. leaves disposed over it carefully; for ali] the gloom of the cloud? But tlmt tree no.t see In any other direction is tx good service; at htght~ however--arid tombs were opened by-tho-Spanlard~.~

the world as our grandmothers--God J was green once. ~mg and summer loci: straigbt uix here the hours of sleep are refer~cd tc whOthat eVenwas thoS°Ughtalminof-manyofgraves thethel~gold
they are ill suited to any onebless them--used ~ carry their knit- I were- among its branches, and that :No ~2,.,~ can walk very,far with God ~ " ’ ¯

_ _tin_g=~~lded--btue~oud b~rd wasa~catlow
-~-gpe~llttons. .......

......... n- _an~- ~’, -=1- th~---~-fi good- w:th the ancient .... __BlgBankNo~.e~ .......
stars in it--,what has - bee~me of-~the summer night! :StazTy as the A]ham bl{o ..... -’- EgYI=:-Ev~Y= once la awhite-you-flnd’~ I riumbcrod thl~amxfi~hhce~c~ni-i~l tha~ tw¢~ ~OteS ~?--6m.................. blue cotton, - and the- stars, -and the leafy- as-l~-6-V/dl~m-’~r(sa~-s-fili-as an man who thinks that noise In clas ....

1 ..... " ~ a ...... ~... ~":’" hundred thousand pounds each an~t
- - ~ndmothers? Lack-a-davI all alike, emphatic panse. Trees are flung back- - ....... " I ~es; )u~ ~ne zest)’ was more iUlly uc-................. meeting ~s rengmn. ." -" .~ - --," ~--=alg-n--of-Loul, two for fifty thousand pounds each~’pm out, and faded, a-a~-gone)laid-fVh~-dKt/5 e s-y, wax eve~ ~ca-n-~the]xI~/.,ofFraac~. To-day persons wil( W~Ve~6~e6---dffgtff~dd-h-ndls~iie-d:--, -,V-

carefully over it. i aml twig motionless,-shadowyr-but-di~. ~rtee~nzo1~mandments while he h~ affect the manners ot the untiqu~ butcher who had amassed an Ira-There stood the little tree, as non- t tinct---every tree, a great leaf of itself, e_eft ng m. nrs~ one.
- - [ French may be selected as consplcu, meuse fortune as an a,my contractor-

lascar.time went with oseof the--ehalant as ~: dead shot, as much as to, as if I[cavcn would give us there a pic- Tm~ man who pu~ his heart intx ous among those who wear gloves at. fifty thousand pound notes to a prl.say "that’s nothin~ to what I’ll do by f ture of the forest as it sees it--nothin, ~ ’ . . . . g everything he does is watched by thf ulght, and a cursory glance at thch rate banker, asking for a 1nan

-andthat tree.bYl ’ All!I’ll thatWagerby andS°mcthmgby! Timre’s°u ] butj Hcrea levi am,°r twO,in abreathlessmlittle room,thelookingmght" angels when he works, hands will be sufl~cicnt to make a~ thousand pounds, and wished to do
tho song~of youth:--and-~hoii~=:~nd~ho~ont:110oJa==~llL.~no~:=-_Th~=moo~:,A-~et ............ Lo, t~

L
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:’? .................... . - ,
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¯ ’ T~SSON TEXT.
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I~ ’Chf’f~ia~ Church.

Att~:
Lot

miled.~Awts 19 : ~0. - .....

_ ]Sr_~o~ ToPm: Per~ti~. in t~iGos"

:-:.f. f L Bu~y at (]~p¢l Work, "¢s

’z~o.~ 0~ ~m. ] ~ ~utt, ot uo~pel Work,

... U "vs. 80, ’dI: =

~o~)~ T~x~: I a~ not ~hamed of
he gospel of 6’hrkL--Rom. 1 : 16.

.... DxtAY.Ho,~ RFADL~GS:

M.--Acts 28 : 20-31. Paul a

T,--Acts 23 ~’: 11-19. Arrival
Roale.

W.--Rom..1 : 1-17. Words tO the
:a.

o.

---~ ........ v ....

.., , _ ~ =.

........... : ..................̄ .......:~’...~ ......=~_~- - .........~_ ............ - ....... - - ., . . ̄  .
. _ .................................................................... =__ ....... "/: ..... ..... _ ...........

that W~,dia ~omotli to me:I. w~!t in i~h ~uthor¢ ~ differeut pertods and AltOl’lO APPLdL&NCF~},:’ ., ’ I~t~1 /tUD
p~, tO foattr tl~eao ~x )eetatlons and -- . :.no wlss ca~t out (John 6: ~: ; ... - .... zl "

-I ,
~ .....

ir:n-~:di~tih~ti0h-; f6r’al[=hav~ to sproaft Jt t alstn among 1,ag’m read- maamovs ooozma ,~,r.~s z~Ismn ~’~-.fanl~dI IL~
era; " They were recast aft6nvards by a roll ,n. ~*~sz.’. XX~ZDX=O~,:_.. . . i -~’~ " I~ ~ ~nJ~ "~f/~ ¯;

....... Ch.~lgn, ;In tll0 ~a’ly half of ~ero’s ¯ ~... ’ ..... PI1~...:: ’;I "¯ ’. ;tl~’~J~ws~ mcovb.red h’om.- the The
.~_~,~=nsi~:::~~~e~l~a~.~ff~:.’’~

.
.... lif0rfreoly(l~v, 2~: !7), .nflic :ed.by Claudins (hcts 18 : 2). oooldng

in Dr. ~ansen e out..
. ~~ ..... B~,~ :lt’l~]~

liII rro~Rml~ the gore I~
Two years aftdr Paul’s, lsrrival in Rome,_ hill. "hen It-Teaching t hal things eon~taldg tha Nero married Poppea, who was ccr- In qm ’.~__~thotlghtS 1’~1"= ord~icsua(8!),.i. tainly, a monotlmist, and probably a tionwill be daring that I prac ~~ slsted ul~i~n. -:! i= . -.

lireaeliod unto=hlm. Jewish proselyte. Roy, Fr. lluideko- Oally the only mqana of ..... )kingt ~_~ Evzax=~le b.g~&~ ’~
(Aet~ 8: 35). ¯ per, in his remarkable book on "Juda- ~e enti~e pa:ty, ~t Is evident that t ~-i~)~ ~ruth-:bla ""¯1~_~ .......Preaching_guodtidings.ofpeacabyJcsmzsmin.I~amo.’(6thod,-New~’o~kr1884),~ appliano~ ehould-bo-M- i ~ .... ~/-~-~ra-el/,~-’- ....... -~:(,- ......
Chrlst (Acts 10: 36). .... finds the chief enemy of the-Jc~s to kind a~ in~ennlty.and t ~~--~7-. W ~’nl~- th @ .............tcsus whom Paul preacheth (Acts 19:. have been the Roman aristocracy--welt ) nan make it.-" -

): II~ ~ " Lord berrowd H¢ o .

~ 1~)mo--S~!eihsh+~lo~l~n~:,)/ii~7~: ::~(a~

represented by Ctcero---whleh insisted bnilt in stout
on fll0adequaey bf-tli6-pfig;nn=: religion- ~ good tnteres~ :-= ...... :-- .: +
and ethics, and protested against mouo- the range l~ so eonst~nel~l a~ Wz are not plea~lng God when wa
~hoism, kiuc]ne~ to slaves, and other enable the processes of rout unhappy, -. .

¯ fruits of Jdwiab influence. ............ Tm~ more @Sd’d=Yr-u~h-l~~l~-aPaul’s chain. .= - - tho more it spreada .,
_ .-.Verse 22.~"Wo desire to hear of . HANdleD m8 OWN FATIdER. Wtmng.the morals are wrong the
thee what-[l]-0Uil~]i~l/b.~t2’ " ..............
views; (2) Rome’s cfifiosity.--(1) ar,~ma"~mmml s~ma on ~=aal. IT will not give us any favor with
victions held; (2) Opportunity offered; ~ God to play at religion.
(3) Statenmnts made. .It was a stra~a~ mcotln~ .of lathe, - No ~an t~11 how much It would’......... and son on the ~Ion of the haog. ¯ - - ---: ...........................................
his lodging in great number." (1) The hag of old BIU 8tobbans for ~ mur- l~l-t:-~t,0-1Jl~- -- ; ....... :-

meeting-lflace; (2) The auditors; (3) dcr_ot his ~o~d wife at Bpokane-. T~rlgh~klnd of a smile hover..

The object¯ ~U~ mmder wusattroe~us, the peo. hurts-a-prayer meeting. ........ . .......
"To <vhom he expounded the, mat ple sald, and there were tew glauc~s T~x C~nrlsMan who wlnks at Bin

teL" (1) The m~t’ter in di~pate;(2 of-sympathy--for=-~he.doomed.=mmn wlil.avon]~-.stono bltnd ...... ....
ri~e a:.stolie expounder;. (3) .The fay. among me morbidly o~rlous sh~res of -~ IF you wan-t=tfi-e 1,o~1"" t~ Use you, .....
)red hearers, tho liStle qrowd that filled the ~all- stop wearing along face.

yant. P ~ox’~. who are always giving ad,- 24 .... Some believed
~ome disbelieved." (1) One comlmny; ~o th9 ~leta[ i STONI~a the l~reache~, will not(2)One appeal; (3) One opportuuity; (3) read-F to be spru~ and In an instant Dm~A~S~’S eoo~o ~o~.
Two results. _ send a man lute the grit I~yoad. ing, baking, boiling and makohcll any the less reak , -

:~crse 25 .... Wcll apake the HolyGhost.i~,2t~iah;::.~_(l~.A.divi66._utter.-
rol:~/_glt~._wlt~ .e~p~-ng -- " a

imCe;-(g)- -A prophetae channel; (3) A tallow for that occ~lol~, ~ne pro-
of will cook shill- Ir zs not.the

-_up-t~ -fiteI~-to= Nansoa’~ part3 organ that are used the most. . :~ _-
..... the platform- and 12 ~fien. ¯ Yo6 kii0W trio .charact~r-0t a mart

S.--Rom. 12 : Z-21. Words to the Verse 28 .... This salvation is sent With business-like dignity the
The heat nece~wy for the ~ooking when you know what he loves. ~;

-- t~omans.- ............ unto th6 G(ntiles." Salvation:. (12 Sheriff, who had been no~Afiod, s0apped off/amp so ¯ The only way to pl0w a straight

Romans. tination; (4) Its success, and mounted the scaffold with the Jae _._Where the. _Verse 30.--"lie ...... received all that death warrant as ends~

Tm~ man who runs fromwould a notice of a ~herlff’s sale. ~Arotmastances touoh the food wlnoh ~ will never find tl~e to stop an~mat2z~
-Versc31.-.-"Preaching ..... and tea0h. " ’*’Througenolltlils-WLlll/-lat2i6dhrk being prepared. Stoves ~mila~.

ing." (1) Paul’s opportunity; (2) l’aal’~ hours attar-hla aeateao~ throuRh 
tho~ timed in the range will . ~D tand0_ g#oat thlnga with a.n~ .

york; (3) Paul’s success, last night 0f life, and whlie viewing ployed for heating th~ chip. man--w o w a - _ : -: his prayerrtu .
turlously t~om hl~ OOU the rays of-the ~’~ best,. . ’ -- .,- ..... ..

LESSON BIBLE READING. last sunri~he ever see on IGGHT8 OF MARRIED WOME~ To God’s
........ l)l~[o~q?tTIOltS o~ ,rw~,os~;: ....... earth, -~ - ~ IN-LOUISIANA.

stoically sullen. ]~ootloa had ~lever_. : ~ =: ....
l’he gospel(Mark 1 ; 15~.’-t~i-Rom ~hown Itself In h~ face. He had No ~ will ever lose his’ soul be-

10 .: 16). E.T. of
GospeY0lG0d (Rein. 1 : 1; 1TheWs. 2 ’ _take_n_bl_s fate Idailosophlc~ly .~omthe flrst~ makl.ag no defense,

8; 1 Pet. 4 : 17) ...... saylng nothingwhen-the-st4rrn-3udffe- -for of-tho..Chieago legal -Arewa, ia ~ en.0ugh. ~ .... --

Gospel of Christ (Rein.-1 : 9, 16;-2-Co~ 2~I gi~n-hlm an opportunlty-lm be. forri~g t#thoproperty rights of mar. WSrgR~vam ~e gee .~el Is .faithfull~
ried women in Loaialana, says: ’eached, someaoay is gomg to beT~2 : 12; 1 Thess, 3 : 2, - - fore INtsslng sentence . Few notated ’,The origin of the right is curious [1eve lt. -- : ¯ . __ - : :. " ..... ~ .....Gospel of the grace ot" God (Acts 20 : It, ht~t it seemed a~ if a tear Rllstoned to trace, The community of ’aeqaeta "A ~~ Blbl0 on the parle,24). - In his cyo thcr~ Addressing himself and gain’ did not exist in tho Romma tablo will not keep tho devil out otGospel of the kingdom (Matt. 4 : 23: to the Sheriff, he said iu a suppressed law, and not prevail generally in the house, ..... ~9 : 35; 24 : 14). tone: ..... France. It was introduced by the Tm~ Lord is never able to do much

;’: ": .... LESSON ANALYSIS.

r. ~vs~" ~T uo~.~ wont.
~xt~ "

" "For this cause ...... did I intreat you
to scc and with me (20.
rue Son of man came to seek and-tO

~ave (Luke 1~ : 10).

you , hut -ou
L 14). - - 

what thob
tlfinkcst (22).

lie cried out the more a great deal, .....

¯ they are-brothers.--Sing g,say I~ It is the nmsic of the march of not a l~ctty:~:0rd but an ex and never to forget anything.’
life. ---of the L~ke, comes faintly to the ear An old lawyer sent him with an hn-

There’s a Quince_tree.__V~ith_ certain lnstruc.
twisted, crooked trunks, springing out the foam what to dO wlthit~ ,,But,’,-in7
of the ground al~o-gether, and turning thee,leery beach. The uneasy, fitful quired the young man, ’~upl)o~e
and crowdingin every direction, before tinkling of a bell, musical nowhere but lose it, what shall I do then?"

¯ they make afimd shoot upward in the in such a scene, seems to ring up "the "You must not lose it."

lndellble stamp on the mlud.

the bank, stating that It had been inbeat of a heart, lockedup in it. And but half filled, rides like a silver A successful business man sale, moldcdbywh~atshedoeswlthit. It~ hls possession for se~.eral years. The
" who would hush thesong nnd nmfllo barque, lowin thewest, andafrlngeof there were two things he learned variousllacs" undcrordinary eircum- sum asked for was ot course handed

-the throb beneath the mantle of worki- silvermist marks the course of a little when’he was eighteen, whleh were stances, mark the contour of the dif. over at once; hut the financier took
lv wisdom but a descend a cwu, st,cam, stealing through a ravine a ever afterwards of great use to him.

beth-harmony. I~uV If-y6~i .... folly of which he was gulltr In hoard..pa.st3: greasy, and leathery covcrln~
ovcr-, tam-hand~-you-nm ke-the m--fad~ ant
An~vance of-their timcY-=-FranICII "That Is all very true and suun¢Ingrain, hL D., in :~ewYork WorhL sena~, sir," relSlled .the man; "but 1

A-Dtmculty Solved. likes the look o’ the critter so very
Sir Frederick Goldsmld tells at well tbat I have got t’otheronecf

air, it looks as if it had been in sucha Voices of the night." "Idon’tmeauto," said the Young amusinganeedo abouttheo true. the same at home.~desperate hurry to get up in the world, The sound of a hundred little flies is man, "but
that-it-=-!h.adWt:==-taken--timey:~yVh~I~ -- + ................ z Bagdad, Ja Asia In London once framed
-read, say

quite as and rounding up I shall make no provisions for such - exhtb}ted It-in his hts
many quince bushes of the genus lwmo the buds. "Pshaw!" says somebody-- au oeeurrence; you must not lose It’." The frontier line between Turkc) death, which occurred five years la-
ss of the "Cydonia Vulyaris," ’as the "it is nothingbut n-- remnant of the This put a new train of though’~ in and Persia was so undcllnable ~ha~ a ter, the extraordinary picture was
~h~hne n-r a] [--it..--~ll~4~--are - taken’down f]?oRl
pleasant sometimes, if not too tart. -"Katy did!" did!" resounds that if he was determined to do any. of land over which the telegraph and cashed by his l:elrs.’

How the woods welcome a brceze, in every direction, and "Katy didn’tl" thing he could do it. He made such w0uJd have .to be~carrled_ Wa.;-indi~ It
............ and how varied the modes in which a the Udlghbor2-- i-

vecome ~s g~ven. :’a~:e you ever response, thathe ncver 10St, anything, lie ingtherightLoitspossesslon. Loodoftho Marble Areh, ndlspute
thought of it, aml did you ever see a "Katyl" "didl" ""didn’tI"’" "didl" found this equally true about forget. - :Now, the englneerlng stores whtel arose about a certalu passage which
wind? Tlmre’som ingnow--amere "Katyl"--so it goes---the woods are .tiny. our Government supplied-to .the wan declared to be scrlotural. A.
breath--creeping as if filled with these domestic Jangles. Who Ira certain matter of importance Turkish Government differed! to those learned dean who was present deny-
it would take the surprise, is Katy, and what did she do, and what was to bd remembered he pinned tt supplied to the Persian that there
Catch its port~ down-in-his-mtnd;=’f,.I~ten~efft~-~th~rb, Tli~=Tbi-mer h~d--w6(Jden telegraph volume, a Bible was called "
~’~t-~ff~:e~rthetallgrass, something tions that found no answer, but the andmadclt stay. IIe used to say: poles, the later’ iron ones. The Per- for. Afterquitensearehadustyold
like a shadow, with a sunbeam follow- stillasserting, still denying"Katydid," "When a man tells me he forgets to slan Governmcn~ in their Jealous Bible which had lain upon a shelf

__!.ngJmrd af~r_it.__That Elm and she didn’t, of these queer insect do something, Itell him he might a~ hatred of the Turks, feared since thodeath of the peer’s mothei" -
pensile branches, like lace edging on gosmps, l:rdoTKR~[ ................... well say, ’Ido not think eu0ugh-of woodca--p0Icg:werh-~e~b~ed~ci-0Ss the
the border of the meadow! The wind /’To, whit!.to-whot" _l~Iinerva saveus my h.usiness to take the troublt~ to disputed territory, posterity, would a book-marker, was .....
has swung .itself up into it
to and fro, as merrily as a canary
ring. Down it glides, and

hollow tree, and "to.wheY’ to-who,"
~farther an~

is

i~ |,,quivers. Is the thing timid Or glad? Whip-poor.will. says somebody
f Glad, I’ll warrant, all of a tremble with from a tree close by the window~, in a

~nd_stren

a-proof-that, tho4~r-
I once had a young man In ritory was Turkish. -

Turks ob pounda Why it had
deemed it sufficient excuse to: Jeeted to iron poles being used, le~t been placed there wii~ nsver dlacov.
ueglectlngany important duty to say, in the far future they should be ad- ered. Perhaps r had thought
,,I forgot." I tohl him that would duccd by Persia as evidence tt It a good means of

.~rs.

¯ - " = through the forest. __~’¢h_at foi:? )V_hat memb0r, ltwas because he dld not get out of tho dlfficulty dhl crcdi~t~ U~othe]Rlght-Watnl.
~iic~~h~k~o~u_~;d ~tt~Ys: hn~Tqill-~6h-d?--Bfit "whip-poor-willW care enough that he forgot. I drllled his,Ingenuity and resource. IIo set Prononas are stumbling blocks to.

- " " , g car, sunny ai~,7-~-it was~the-sole-- answer: ~I= -received;- htm-wlth this truth. He worked for up first a wooden pole, th6n an Iron many who s
has swung these years and ),ears. And I fell to i~peculating:- Katy did, me three ycars, and during the last one, then an0thcr wooden/ then an as a rule. "A ’person does

that’s certain, _a@d from three year~ he waTliat billowy fnaple feels it now. r, ..... ~ ....... hands," they say, or, "Ono doe~How it sways and rocks, and rolls with to-~Eo,’rTi fer, by thd way, what -th-a~ respect.,, wood an lrou--for the wliole sew
its green billows" that harmonize so would yqu infer?-=well, I infer that --~-- teen miles, their

. of two per;. . . ,, Dr.Brewcr, of Cambridge, making Plain and Reasonablo Knowlodgo.
$0n$, you will hear that "Ruby has"has gone up from those leafy good~"Whzp-poor-wdll Thank you all allowance forthe Chines(} inventive, A sound and strong statement o: Invited John and I to snDl~r. ¯ or.-t--

morning and evening, evening and my unseen advocate of corporeal pun- lying faculty, allows them to have been what is right, and why It is right, el "Lam)enc~ is going to Ch~cag~wlt~’
morning, many a long-gone summerl ishment--that helps us out bravely~ ’acquainted with the properties of the what ia wrong, and why It Is wrong, Mildred ~nd L" " The nlacin~ -c-

And there, in the distance, a tall went to Gretna Greenwith poor Will magnetic needle B. C. 1715; while the Is a most needful foundatiou for an~ a~ot~e~ hame before the c~n]uno~tio~’
lree---I dou’t know its name---tosses its The~o it is now,’a plausible story, and early French Jesuit priests, who had no other moral or religious training that nnnus th~ to the awkw/lidne~’or
lofty boughs, as ifJt would fain go with if there were only some good bird of interest .in supporting any mythical may follow with the young. From setting I.l~ the objective ca~e. Thd
the breeze and float away in a cloud, scandal Input it together, a’raro bit of stories in the land of their adoption; the lack of this plain and reasonable wore nl~c~~ is frequently mleuaed ’
And these little bushes--what a flutter gossip it would make,’to be sure. believe trade routes and canals to have knowledge comes much of the con- and. ta..ko, n from l~ significance o~
there,s among the small fryl How_ Alasl for him, maybe he is sufficient- been in exlstenceaboutthe samoperiod, fusion of mind which fails to detect neat, aeucate, dalpty, to ~tand-for ....
they cnrl down to the ground and lie Iy-p-unished without the---thbre theygo tlmt a system of regular marriages had the- oophlstry ¯with which self-inter, agreeable, char~lfig or virtu0ns.
satin the longgra~ses. Then, up they again, in full ehorns,.like a gathering been,at,edUced among thepeople; that est wm plead- against the calls of
come, and look taller than over. of crones at a quilting, wear, rig was understood; banks and honbr and of duty. Poovledrtft lnt~, "Thus’the te.rm .’a ~Ic~ Rlrl ~ ottda-- o _ .= uoos uuty In. ae~rlblnlt a young’--::

Tide-b-r-doze iS ii/-all the woods, ancl -- A. .. single bark-from -thokennelt-a bank notes in existence; gunpowder; a wrong-dolngotevery klnd faroftener woman who: wha.to~ ¢~ise she.may
dozing hound is hunting in a dream, regular calendar reformed B.O. 1498; than they dellbcrately plunge Into Jtl oc, ~s more ~nan nlc~_If eh~vgentlo(--all the woods are "a wave offering." We are a//hunting in~ dream~happi,

a knowledge of lunar eclipses, and a and the lack of a ~. clear conception good, Wlmomo and well-bred, - au¢[Nodding, and waving, and trembling~
rocking, and rolling, and swinging~ ncss the game, the :’little life" the division of the people into classes, each anda thorough comprehensiomvf-lt~ wh~ s~-nicen ii ought to be

shivering,the welcomeandofrUstling’tho woodsandt~ thetbSidng~gentle waking.de’earn’ and.how weary,, oft,rues, is the colors.Wearing a dress distinguished by its
nature from the beginning is fro- for gr~ntcd.,

the ~ame
. can best be supplied, as a friend, a fine palntlng;~or-a favorite

_ sandlittlohorns nearer and ncarer~ IT Is a pity that the apple crop w:t~ tiny. preparation for 1 fo’s arduou~ puddlngl ...............silken greens are blended in the bta~t, here tho~,ar9withanang-k, and[inuzb, not a~ pooi" the year Eve made her
ann respowdble, duties, Is a matterWhat a whispering, and elbowing, and ~ ....

crowding there,s, Whilethc wind sweeps as they come, like the huzzars, l~ltnnp mistake as It is this year. .. worthy th<, consideration ot every --Bueecssful experiments have bee~.
u~on us. Now for the art o! Rosciusl ¯ well-wisher ot the rlslog generation, made in burn’.rag brick wl.th ele0trlolty,

Itavo mercy (Luke28 -- 89). 
would see Jesus (John 12 

what shall we do? (Act*

[H. Ex~allding:
He expounded the matter, testifyin~

the kingdom of God (2,’1).

~es (Luk¢_~4 : 27)

(Acts 17 : 2).
~ai}y ...... expounded unto him the way

of Gbd (Acts 18 : 26). : 

Persuading them coficemin

II,

: 4).
and persuading as to ...... tht
(Acts 19 : 8).

(2 Cot. 5 : 11).
R ’ESULT8 OF GOSPEL "*~,’ORK,

believed the thing~ which were
’,’24). 

of the S~maritmls believed on
(John 4 :I;9). 

went
¯ ,,eyed on Jesus 12 : 11).

: %:Some of thent were persuaded (Acts 17
,* 4).

And some disbelieved (2t).
-- that -

Gospel of salvation (Eph. 1 : 13).
Gospel of peace (Eph. 6 : 15).
Glorious gospd(2 Cor. 4 : ~t) .......

shore, the shipwrecked company wer~
kindly receivedby the inhabitants. In
gathering sticks for a fire, Paul was at-.

m-a murderer, pursued by

.off-of the viper, leaving Paul
unharmed, they deemed him a god.
Publius, the 1"rotes, or ruler, of the .is-
ttand, entertained Paul and others fox
three days. Ilis father was healed oi
sickness by the Atmstle, as were man

Brothe~"), touctiing at-Syracuse, then:
out to ~ea in a circuit to ~Rho.
glum (now Reggio, then to Pntcoli
(near Naples), the usual landing-
place of Egyptian grain-oh,

Rome, by other brethren from the city,
~t the market of Appius and The Three
Taverns. At Rome, Paul was placed
~in light custody, and, after three days,
~net th’e leading man of the Jews, to

his in~Loc_snc¢,_ a.nd
~p~eal to c~sar.

lh.~cr..--Theeity of Rome, ia the
edging o£ Paul, which may be the
)lace referz~d to ashis own hired dwcl-

’ti’ng’~-Thi~dwelting ~armot-- b~ -iden-
"tilied.

~farch-A.D. 61

he sent, him yo believo not
(John 5 : 38).

were h~/rdcned-and disol~edien¥
(Acts 19 

The Serl~tttr~ are YalflIL~t that,
¯ ._L Wcll sl~ako- the-Holy Ghostby IsMah

F~).
::~tvMl-vmtTomrIx unto-hi~) ]~.n([dcs~o~ -hear further . restmctin~

55 : 11). so universall] opposed. At

5:1~..

h~:thns fultilled (Acts 3 : 18).
ttV. The G0~I is Extende~t
¯ This salvatiou of tied is sunt unto
~thdGcntilcs (28).
~o~ye ...... und make disciples of all tht
| nations (Matt. ’2.8 : 19).
Trenched in his name unto all the na-

tions (24 : 47).-
~dvation is come unto the Gentiles

5 .... (Rein,-11 : -11). ..... 
..... .’II/, "’-cosTtsulZ¢o ?,T oosPgr, WORt:.
"-"’~.’ For a Long 1’¢r1~:

mt emlureth-to t!m~nd:.:.:,~halr
bo saved (Matt~ 10 : 22),

.By the sl;~e of tlireo years I ceased
~" .not (Acts 20 : 31).

. 1
the cud (tleb. 6 : 11). -- 

IL wtth ~ iComers: ......
And received all that wont in unto him

--

’:Won’t you shake hands, my. boy,
before I go?"

The Sherlll did not hear him, ~,r If
-he did-no one could have-~ld-lt,- IIe
~w~ ~stili -theo--buslness-lfl~- :executive’
ofltc0r of the county In whleh he
lived; nothln~ ~0re.

"1 know I didn’t treat you rlght,"

-[a~ffa~ 0feireatement, "nor your
mother either, but a word "
"~l~--gelng m-di~ ISn’t
much- Won’t you SaY somethlug?"

Twenty y~ ot battling with the
world on his own hook had hardened
the 8herlff’s heart* Silently he too-
rioted the a~l~ta~t~ to buckle

Franks, a German people who conquer-
ed certain French province~ and who
pomossed Paris andestabllshed it there
as well as at other places ....
by~thvia;==-Henvo ~t ~aa ’
’b-~atom of Paris.’ About the 5th cen-
tury A. D. the Visigoths, another
German race, extendhd their oonquesis

aa a pa~ of the laws of those provinoes
the anoient German institution ’aoque~

in favor of their wzves.
" ot certain of the

settled

ooun~naU~--he--pre~edth~ hutton discovered by Columbus. ....
I, ou~ma was first, a~ you know~&nd.~nt.his father Into e~rnlty.~ (~ttlad by the-Fren~b~-and--it~ ’la~

Spokane Revlsw.
were French, nntiL 1769, when it wa~

havea keen sen6o of humor which
enables them to relish a Joke. ’It is
not to be aupposod that they care
whether the tun Is at the expen~o of
}ne qt.._thg-ir own_~peeles or_nt~
Their ~okce are neces~ri)y~ract~:
Pi~Ve.~6i~-R~ 8.-Gam6r, wh-6 ls-/nak-
lug a life etudy of our simian hrothora,
glveo an Instance in polnk In a

[largo cage in the Philadelphia Garden

,ronkeya Among them were two
b;g,. wise-looking aI~al -with gray

P~so.xs.--Paul and tho soldier that of stoics. They had xery lung,
~uarded hint; thechief of the Jews at straight tails, and a habit of sitting
.............. high- up from the ground

se0rth0 leading Jews, assortin

prisoner. His hearers
had received no tidings.

lag thelr tails to hang at full length.

much devoted to exercise and fun.
While the

side of’ th0 cage, or sit on.a:
poreh~ some ton or t@elve feet fr0m :

monkeys would stealthily oreep up to

end of thelong tail and swing with
a!l hi8 might, Ot oourse the ~blg~
’un" could not lift his tatl because of
;he weight of tbo little monkey
e.lnglhg to It. He oould onl)’ ellmh
down tho s[do of the cage with his
bur’~en until he coulil reach the floor.
During t.hls oI~aratlon the brown
monlcey kept swlnglng untll his own
tall touched the floor, at which in-
stant he would rel~me hlshold and
spring to tho top of the cage, followed
by the outraged moukey amid the
scream~ of the others By the ttme
hs--had reached__a._dmlnt_w_here ha:
coul:l _at tack._~la__fll_~t!~, tormentor
who ̄ would show some signs of re-
s~t, at~m anal eauso htm to pau.,e for a
IiU}luell~’,, another brown luonkey
w,uhl a~lzo his long tall and take a

~A~’~uY ass sings ~ing {e his
ability and marries according to his
luck.

p of Jesus. ltis hearers

quoting from I~aiah (6 : 9, 10), and
declaring that the Gentiles will receive

¯ T 01the message. (~ orse ..} is omitted in
Roy. Ver. Text.) Abrief description of
the two years’ imprisonment closes t~m
book. ¯

tllsr0RlC~ SEr~’z,~o.~Tho l~)sition
and inttuenco of the Jews in aneie~ht
Rome was peculiar. Nowhere was that
general inllueneo,wlfich Josephus claims
for the Jewish huv, nmro Widely mani-
test. It,s referi-ed to by Hor,’tc~ and
all the Roman historians. Many ]aid

ohservctl_ tl~0 Sal)b’~ th_
with strictness. The prevalent exi,ec-

i vast and in q)endh~g (’alanl[-
ties tuu)m to be associated with prol,ltc-
eies c~a Sl,cndid future fur iho’,lew.~,
and of the coming of a great l.iz,~’
from the East. The "Sibvlliue Books ;’
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ :~r
ohl P:ol~heci,2s preserved iu .the .:ccn’t
a¥chivcs of the- governlnent, 11|’o llOW
known to havu been a f~=rg.ry, by Jew-

In 1769 the Frenoh laws were abro-
gored and the Spanish lares of the In-
dians substituted- and promulgated.
The Spanish laws were the laws of the

r when l~oumiana was

bonnd to take iudiclal notice of them,
while the French uiro to be

~asreran.
t friond, becomes enLifled to

half af_al]._~e_ have ma~._d~.llm
marriage, virtue ol the settlement
of some ~. Vial .

with a preacher who is proud of hls -

Brow. Those we talk abou~
to God dl~

Tm~ most dangerous thing you can

without Chrlst~

Ohrist will go.tohcaven alone. Others
will follow him

Iga~ht ~..WI~I~ sud a WIl~ t

One at the whalomen ~on-tl~
mh~aer La Nlafa h~ a little re"

.-%

tn love with a pretty ." ....
youug lady. at _Yaq~ ......

Bay. ~tevens wanted to gotdmarrlocrf
but hk’ IMnds wel~ low, no tt was aid

w~ :-- =.i=.
on a wballn~crali~ ......................... "~ :

and on his return the nuv~lal, knoff
should I~ tied.

Wllllam came down on the next,
steamer, but found that sailors who "~

clamoring
a chance.to ship a new man had

..Howe~er,.-.Sto~en~
persevered, and persuaded Capt~ "~
Worth to take him on Whltelaw’a /’

green hand 1~roved the mascot of..tho --

who work~
went to bsttln with were big fellows and produced ~,500

them. It ts-’out just -to say-that for pounds of bone. ..............................................
the Louimana law ha~ g!ven S~evens_ hassonseqRentIy.comeJnto.

.ing is for ~ration a~ a law.
to get ___!par r!ed.rr-~a~=;_._.Etancisco ....................
-~h-rbulc2~ - " -

,ilk Small Ot’~lvr .....

J.
:1 0t Wry long

tho celebrated actor-.entered a ..
dalryshop in London, a~dTass~mlng . "- :-
a ~olemn demeanor addressed himself
to the mlm behind the c0finter: ~X
will take a.boy," said Hr. Tools,
gravely looking round at the. aheLveg.
"A boy, sir?" asked the dairyman in
a puzzled tone. "And a gtrl/,’ addeal
¯ Ir. Tools, T!~e man gazed, open-
mouthed at his eustomer, e’Hdcntly
under the. imoxe~lon a. lunatic was - ¯
addressing hlm. ’ "Th’s is a milk.
slaop," said the dairyman in an em-
phatic tonc. 42omo outs!ile, an-
swereff--Mr.-~Toole-in
-~/iJlce, and taklng the man by the arm
he led him to the door and pointed
upward to the.~lgn. "l’ll take a boy

the .--

_ ¯ .... - _ .%

Mrs. Andrew Crosse tells tu ths
:urreut num,.or or Temple Bar aa

’~)n one occasion .Mr...Brnwnin~’i
Jou had h~red a room In a nelghbor.
ing house in which t0~exhibit his pic-
tures. In tho temporary absence el
the artist, Mr. Browuln~ was doln!
tire honors, the room being half fllle~
with fashionable friends.

"Mr. Browulng wa~ standlug noat
the door when a visitor, unannounced,
made her appearance. Ho Immcdl.
atcly shtx)k hanfls with the stranger,
or tried to do so, when she exclazmed:
K)h, I beg ?our pardon, but, please,
sir, Pm the cook.
- " ,Mr.-]

,AnaI--a hi- ¢6r
lad to sce you," said Mr. Browning,

with ready courtesy, ’Take my arm,
aud I wlll show you round.’"

o .~ -

the sun ~t l.oln~on s’n~e 1140, except supplled In any quanMty. --London
that of 1713, a.n,t Profess6r Holden ~ays TlteBits, " -- .....
there v~lll n,,t he auotLor until atterthe at
doonlug or ~h~ twenty-firs~ century. TIore is n"thln~ ea, i,r to b-ltove

than a pleasl,)g .lie ah0ut odr.~t I .~s.
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Rheumatism Cure.

’=¯7 -

¯ " ~ ...... ¯ ..,~ ...

TwentyTears au Oillecr in the House
of ~0rrectton-- Rheumatism made.
him Ho]pl~es a#a’Chfid--"~EutzrelY

(~ure .....................

Joseph T. Kelby, of Holmeeburg, an
officer IB the [~cAt~̄ of Oorreotlon., aaya :

"I ha~i a -very I~ad~tta~k Of solatlc
rheumatism. For days I was so crippled
with the terrible pain and soreness that
Lcauldscarcely turn in bed, and had to
bo dressed and undressed like a child.
I promlred/( bet tieof Mtmyou’s Rheu-
matism Cure, ;tad had only taken a few

eft’oct.. Before I had taken all the pellets
in the bottle 1 was .able to be at work,
aud have not had a twingeof rheumatism
since." "

- Mdnyon’s rtheumatlsm Cure is guar.
auteed to enrarheumatlsm in any part of

[ Entered as aac0nd class matt~r.]

~ ,SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, 1893.

8Om~ y~ ~ W~ W~r V0ry ~UOh aU~

jest to Nvere spells of cholera morbua;
and now when we foe~ any of the aymp.

New Jersey State Building,
*’¯ WORI.DJe F&llt, CIIICAOOj

SOi)L 4th, 1893.

Ipromised to write you 0I what I
saw at the Fair; but I did’ not know

e-verv--lf0Oi’,-I |-described j to-fill -every-
column of the Ifepublican. The gran-
deur and magnitude of everything hire
cannot be de~cribed.--oue must-eel, to
realize it alL" Tim person who misses
this Fair. lose# the opportunity of a
ldetime. No city in this country or any
other, for the-next hundred years, will
attempt to ge~ up such an exposition.

them nil Your readers have all mad

toms that usaaUX p~e that ailmentj
such M sleknelm at tlhe-stomsoh, diar-

found Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera,-and
Diarrhma Remedy the very beat thing to
straighten one out. in such cases; and
always keep i~ about. We are not wri-

readers know what is a good
thing to k~p handy-in- the hou-~.~f/troy
(KanmaO GMef. For sale by A. W.
Coohran, druggist.

If a young mau has real grit nothing
will give him a better start in life than a
fcw-kleks from aerate[ his eupp0sed bee
friends.

Womc~opathist.
descriptions of the "White City.,,--"J"" "---- oPhvs; -;an ’-’qur eon,
l?heY can believe eveiythtng that is said
in its fav-Gr~- If ]t IS stu~d-tliat a pier.

¯ - runs out into the lake aquarterofa
the body, Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from.one to five days. It mile~ i-n the centre ol which is a movea-

ble sidewalk its whole qeugthTa con-
~ever fails tO cure sharp, ah~ot!ngl~.tna, tlfftl0~doubl0~plittfurmi lmif of which"
In the arms, legs, sides, back or breast,
or soreuos~ of any p-aft of the body, in moves at the rate of three miles an

teed to promptly cure lameness, stiff and

swollen joints~ stiff" back,_and all pains
in the hipsand lolna. Chrouic rhenma-

hour, and the other half at double that
speed, and never stops,-- it is herb. If
it is stated that-one building on the
ground, among the huhdred and more,

the Manulacture~ and

Successor to_Dr-Bleling. -
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Olqee at Residence, Vine St.

:/;The Po0Plo’S Bank
Of Hammont0n. N. J.

Authorized
.. Paid in, ¯630,000.-.

Surpl.q_sL~11000.

to thousands of peoptb who have ’been
- cured of rheumatism by this remedy, It

seldom fails to give relief after oae or
two doses, and ~lmost inyartably-cnres

over throe million teet el lumber and
five carloads el nails, and contains
forty-rout ac~fes o! floor space, it is here.
In/act, there ~s everytbin~ bore" and it

en~ are we ~ c.tn cure

~eady to refund the retail price paid to meals average twenty emits apicc~, and
any one who fails to receive mttiafaotory

._ results. ........
~Iunyon’a Homeopathic Home Rem-

edy Company-put up specLqce for
every di~we, wh~c~ are

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t"
W. R. TxLrO~, Cashier.

DIR~.CTORS :

~_L. Jackson
G~orgo-Elvins, ............

Elam Stoekwell~

.................. R R~IDK’N’T ....

~Ir~,~.~,’KONTON, : : N.J.
O~lce D~y%-- Every week day

~&~ A D.~ I.N’~3TERED.
Noeh~rgo for extracting with gas, whe~

~ee~h are ~rdered.

Y

Pav for the Re [i.c.s_n.first

,/

PAINT.t-: .......PAINT !

":When you buy the IIammonton_

,r-¯

Paint, you do not bu’

with-admission fees~ makes an expense

of from $I 60 to $1.75 per day for each
person, when two occupy the room.
We have been here ten days, will stay
b t/t-two or thr~ more. A. ~ ou will’see

~re

little bubdi0g, lt-~ttraets

ground, as it ~e--au~-xa~t rcp¢odac~:io~-
Of Washin~ton’s~hea,lquarI~ at Mor-
ristowu. All the rooms are beaut|iiflly
4]uisl|t~]vet~IAuvnishcd in-colonial st~l,,~

¯ ntal bricks of the lirc-plac~
came from Winslow. The wails are
decorated with paper from Jaueway &

C: ’

.... . ,~ ,. . : ..... , . .~: . .

Hh’mmon’kmi-N, J., S6ptember 9th,/l$O~)i::7

. and Book-Oa : ::=(f";:
’ ...... ’Pop can

to any angle, hod jield’ :

in h eight~
inches. Top
inches~-square.~

Price.

is

]-.~
!.=,/ -

No. ~, as shown here,
with re, oDin

. :¯~.~ ..~

:- .... No. 1,
Book Case, $3.75. ~’ :

Its Uses. "
Reading Stand.
!)~ctionar~ Stand. " 

.... 77LU 7
Atlas Stand.
Album Stand.

--~

........... Flower :Stand.
Lain Stand.

Office Stand. -
Checker Stand.
Easel Stand ....See the display of Marsh Stands incur- winds~. ......

O. F. Saxton, Genuine "Unbreakable"
C. F. Osgood,

........... P. S. Tilton. Combs, regularly 12 c. each ;
A. J. Smith, this lot 3 for 25 c.

~’. C. Anderson.
Genuine "Unbreakable"

per sent; per na-
hum if held six months, and 8 percent if than above, regularly 20 cents

year_  I0V=’f0T25 c.

f,,.. "

- Thread gaim
About thirty dozen of:Ho~

yoke black and white, sizes 60
and 70, while it |~ts _!5 cents
a dozen. Good chance toj~t_ .
: bii~t i hg~th=r~a-d: ~-t f4ap~

Discount days--Tuesday and ................. , ................
Friday of each week. Before buying newCal ets, see our sty. ......

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, Fruit Growers’Union ] ’ uit Growers’Union

Carpenter, the firm from whom lrlend
Fowler-pr(mur~his wall-paper. - l-must - ~tate and losuraa~ Agent,.-- ._.....=........ - :~ ~t.. := : =_.:....... ==’:--:. ..........

-Insures- in- No.-!-companlesi -- - .....
}’our lowest rates. Personal ,tttention given

~is, ~--W-IIi~ can scrape
don’t miss the Fair ! A.n.w.

t~" The Fruit Growers’ Union Store,
llammonton,

from metalie , them:sally
hardened, wl}ich prew:nts them t’rom
corroding, and wear twelve tm~es a~ long
as steel pens. Prk~, $1.50 per box ; 15
b~ per dozen. They ale0 ha/;e a 8tock of

use.

TI,V iT.---_.For a lame back, or a pain in
.-try-e3t.ur.~dng-a- piece

seven- of finn|tel with Chamlmrlaiq’a Pain Balm

or thiee lfints for a halfgallon ; This treatment will cure any ordlna~y-

nor dO you get oue O|" those
case iuoueortwodays. Pain Bahaalso
cures rheumatism¯ 5~ cent bottles for

l)acKeges that weigh 12 to 14 a~le by A. W. Coehran, druggist.

f.r,,,j,re :,,r m~le ~tt ~. fatrl,r.e~. T lle!:e

tn erop~ six-room h,,uae, g,,ud barn,,thick that it is tmpossible to ~,,nw.ln,,~e.. ~.’i~ei~t,o,,. t~r~,ou~..t
~e-4t-without4hinning ; but in ~o a.~...,,~..s omen.
buying the i Iammonton you get
a fuii ~taad!~r:l gal,o_n ot._pajnt,
weighing 14 to It; pounds to

honest paint, and:wdnts to be
..... honest m :then I~ sure

- " tO

and tue manufacturer:Will give
a recel

telling you:]iow-to,.make two
gallons of p~int out of one ox
the ltammonton, It will cost
83 cents for the extra gallon’.

Dollar.

l~Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real .

........MILLI NERY.

’" " ". ’ ll~t,:GOurt Opera next ’~leed~.

I/l~rg~ Kim~ and Alb~t ,!lw.kaoi
the’World’s Fair.

14 x 18."
:=axe being transported to the bog~,

¯
5:}’ "

. gmve!ed from the ~atlroad to Third St.
¯ ~th-rtlSL, between the

, cJi~
_ h¯~ :

o

- ~ -’,

Samples of Goods of allkinds _ _
From ~trawbridge ~" t.lothier’s,
can be examiaed bore, and the
goods received on short notice,

" at Philadelphia p?ices.
Errands correctly attended to in the

keepei of dot den, ,over the Rhine," and
In. seam" of the ¢0nvenatiou~ wlm/tt~
that he ~/d I/finer to drunkard~, and

Fisko’a li~tU-m outhe+P~; -0Ln$onday_s°ld on~yD h/s-Jr/en&, I~.
’ eve. that a lawfdll~ conducted bdslnces ?

--:.- ..... :~GfeaElO~-dw-oferanlx~t~Y boxes .........thlttecn"~peak-~t~le~ in Hammonton.
PerhaI~ eo ; but-we challenge-him- to
pi?0~,b-~tl~at-ther~-B-on~.--II~:makes no
difference to us whether the "den" is
llecn~d orn0t , t t is a pl~e and a bus-
iness ~tot needle] in this vicinity. It would

at ~.~m om~. have been located In thls eounW, had

i~ vattting hla-graudmot, her,

--" sr~Irk Spear mtends to have a fine

Trenton stone.
~"The Baptist Church has voted to

~tor two weok~ vacatlon,~
t~ choose the time. =-- ..........

11~=’Mrs" ~. P: taxon, of Philadel-
phia, spent part of this week with her

Thayerts building a
in front of his residence, and will then

~ .-’~7~d~ge and "Harold’_E.

~,ogere, el ]~Im, took the early train on
Monday morning,/or Chicago.
-~M~ Perry, of New York, is

yi~iting hOtsister, Mrs" M. Uampanella,

~HE-3Pro~I1HUOe of Hammonton

- or membe~ ts dealred, fo~-tho’ purpose of re.
organl~lg~g and arranglna for future meeti n&m.

.- ...... " L. blONTFORT, President

, . W. IL TILTON, Secretary..
....... ll~¯-Tho ~.tlanttc County Sonday

*~School-Couvention.wlll be held at
Smith’s Landing, on Tuesday, Novem.

Notice the Bank statement, as

Meats and Vegetables
n: IN THEIR SEASON,--: : -

Bellevue Ave.. H’ammuuton.

-:- John 21_~Rinson, - Egg IIarbor Road and Cherry Street, Rammonton-

Justice of the Peace,
Commie:ironer of Deeds,

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

--~ " -:.._ ~ -

Or Leav~ your order, and we will call at your house:

. ,:.¯r.

!

~-MISs Emma J’eannette Ward,
iastruct6ffu eloeufi0n-~ ivas in town this
week, forming classes iu that pleasing
accomplishment.

ge~ a. l!cens~ here. Hammonton is In-
tereSted in’iF becsuse so much of the
hard-earned money of the town is spent

Uld~damnatto~avc
iu mtnd one man who recelved more
than three hundred¯ dollars ?pension
mousy, and the butlrof it went to that
-’,den" within’ four month~ -We know
another who procured a ham at a
grocery, on -credit, ostensibly for home
use, but sold it somewhere in town and

It gs ln4erestin~ to Harem.onion, and we
p~0teet against its exist-

will hold Ita
meeting at

26th a~d gTth, ~98,

~eadquartarm of the society will be at
0tel Brighton, and th6~eulo~~ ’#111 be

~II’ TI~, ’~turo-by~RevvDvctor
Flake,. on the I’a~slon-Pla¥, that wan to
have been delivered last winter, and
’postponed, will be delivered ou Monday
evening next, iu Union Hall, Admis-
sion, 25 cents. The Doctor has beeu
~e~Ue st 6if tb-- gl Ve-t hq ~- ~eTClUr6 .......
hoped the hall will be filled. As he has
witnessed the play at Ober-Ammergau,
lae will no d0ulit gtee us a vcrygraphlc
daecrlptton.

The Unlverslty Extension move-
ment~ which Ph’lladelphfa has the honor

has been wonderfully successful, and is
extending.w’_tdeJy_. Itie an attempt to
provide the means of higher education
for persops engaged in the regular occu-
pations-~ lif~ ;- and-the~peculiar eisstic-
lty ot its methods renders it available t~
@ldely yaryiug cla~ses ot busy ~e0ple.
It adapts itself to those who wish only
9; ~eneral kriowledge-br.-the sub|ect

taught, and at the same time to th~ose
who-are" to make a thorough

el It. courses of lectures
coveting manydepartmcntS of ~ctei~Cd~
literature, and art, are very popular,

speak-easy statements, we will take
pleasure in pointing out their location to
officers of the law. A rum-shop is nn
open gateway to ben, and n0 license-law
can make it an~ better." From it

every

rage (?) from a whisky bottle,
quietly filled at some wayslde "den.’,
At these ~amo :’dens" (in, the cities)
gather anarchists, sod others of dis-
orderly tendencies, and them plot their
villainy. Yes, Hammonton/s interested,

ghLgladly--dispense ~ith
tliat "deh,, over t~he- li~n~, and-dearout-
every speak-easy within her~limlts"

g are-teachers in
the Hammonton schools :

~sing Principal,--Rhylund ~I..
Salisbury_ ......

.F~’r~t Assistant,--Miss Caroltnc E.

Alden.

meat which thev afford, while the class
exercise," syllabus, examination, etc.,
are reserved for those who desire to
devote more time to study. The ex-

a great many small towns are indulging
la-t--h-ff~u~ury-of- a- university-at home.-
Why cannot Hammouton go and do
likewlee ? F.

The J~iFst Ilt’ard

School has commenced,

anticipating lively times, from the large
quantity of stone he has on hand.

---Mrs. Headman
tertatned friends from Philadelphia over

MBses Patterson and
Philadelphia, have bccu vlsttin~ their

Mrs. Ezra Packard wrote a leo
g World’s Fair letter to bury: .................................................. ~.]tuie: ................

her ~enday School Clara,: wMch wna Fi~t Grantmar,--Miss Elizabeth H. ’Mr. M:orrisont..o_f- New- York Cit

to-ttm b.0vs~astSona~.

that utter ringing the new school bell

physical condition to meet

t~. Theodore D. Wilsou, of
legion, D. C., cx-ChlefConstructor U.
S. Navy, with his glfted wife, am visit-
mg at L. H. Parkhurst,s

............................. ~°. ........ -V" "~ ....... . : ..................... S :-r?..-’L=-.~

¢

¯ . I ............ " .--’ff ’-’:: - " "

F rE ....... J
:71_:71.L7-171- .. .: __

ft. - __ _.

- F

_! ........

:Meeting el the
_ _7__su~I_Ath~ttc Clh6at.O.W. Pres0cy’s

~3ffice Monday eve., llth inst. Election
¯ of officers. /~ember~ wilt please form

..... ’.at.slx.0’cl°ck_sharp, for a "ru0..,.!..

t

newspaper
-and mail traiu is still ruuning. We
=aunou.ced.itsdlseontlnuanco last Sat-
¯ daF, beim~ so informod

: -carricr; but he mls~ notice

-train being removed. "

][~L~L~/~Q~’~cT._O~,__.L_L_- ....:. __~. ~__ on Eleventh qtreet for sale,
full of rrdlt--Ilvo r.om imus~, barn, good

¯ "well Very caeap, i~.F.pI~nI.ICA~{ Om~, .

Ladies’ & Children’s ~il business placed in my hands will

~=-2~a~.-:.-xlata-z ~nlUn=am a.,~voo,,, a~z.nv-a’a~al;h’;- ....: .........
he..promptl$.attanded to ....

_
te~l.

anateria
atit~-~-j~%-tii~C~i~,ufii=f fro/irWin- Egg Harbor R,;sd and Maple Scmet~

to Ion for hone~t xw, tlannnonton.

paint.
SHERIFF’S sALE’-

By vlrtu~ or n writ of fl.rl facies" to me di.
rec:ed tmiued out ,,f toe New Jersey Court of
-Cua~,"~ery. ~IILUe ~-~!d n_t Pqbl_lc ~’eudue. on

&t two, o’ch~3k lU tneafternoon, oflmtd ~a~JIt"
Lolel of AloY.atnder All%On, IU Hammoa-

tbeTowu of .Hammt~uton0 in the C~entx of
A, tlantlo nt,d ~,~te of New Jersey, bounded
attd described a~ fo|low~, ~"

lSeglnulug at a ,tone i, the westerly slde of
Bellevue Avenue. It being the mmtn corner
era I.t of land o~¯ntd by J. -~t..L,~n ~ thet~eo
(1) northwesterly al,,eu the souti, we~t sido 
8L J,,bn~ lot nt,e huedred and fifty feet;
tbeucu C~I) ~uthwesterly pstrailel with Belts
nee .kvot,uo o~e huodred feet; thence (3)
~,u,bo~.~t~rly pttrnllel with toe Ufst named
lineonnhnndrtdand Ufty feet to the side of

And then here cornea ComnterclaI [ B~-IleVUn Avenue; tl,:uce (i) t,ttt!|~a~Ler:yalong tht~ aide of Bellevue AVe-n. ,,u,~ no,,.
~PaLnt, !,,-30 shades,--the be~t wearing[ d,’ed feet to tll~ pine0 of beginning ; oout~,,-

~alnt over put ou the market far ao low a ing about five-sixteenths of an aerel bet,~gthe ~ame land conveyed to the laid Wllll.tn

~pflde r~s St p~rgaUon, and guareuteed D. ~,yman. Jr.. by Elatu 8t,~I~wen uud wtrn
and H,ery E. Andrew~ nndwIfe¯by d-t~i da-

1;o be a first-clasS wearing paint. If any ted Oct. i, t~. ,,r record lu t.he Cl~r~s .O~dc~ , e Count ill ~1,~,1~ ~O I~I OI DOt’O~neshould not want to i~yso~bigh a of Atta,t| " y ¯ ’ ’
etc.

~etee-for-lkgoo~zterior-pahlfq-f~elLwfll:k Jr., et u:n, and tt
the ~a cent racket, and get two galloos ,,t I’ho Land ril,e ,rid Trust. Company, Of

I Wo$1.33. ~auufactured at Camden, Trustee, etc.. AO,I D be sots by
__ GI’[AJtbES R. LACY, 8hertff.

ts,,~, pr.feev~.79

g.-

- . ........... ¯ . .

eU EN .............& Co., Philadelphia

3m,-~l, ’93
Always a G cod Sto ck.

Ilo’ll be found a~toweh’s Pharmacy, 8::~0 A,~. IO eS0 P..~. ..~-
~..~._~ who have ire eauslng. .~

will receive lntelllg attention.to
factory.

Did rouses the bicycle parade,
2~Ionday afternoon ? Twenty palrs of
-wheels, with ladv and. gentlemen

t,m. There are more wheelsqtt to~n,-

but not all owners arc members o! the
club.

g~c National School ot Elo.
cutlou and Oratory, of Phlladelp61e,

Drop a Postal Card to

Tomato Plants. EggPlants. ....

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

friends, Mr, and Mrs. Town- Mi~s
S~cond Assistant,--Miss Ors W. Salls- Patton is a teaeh_er in the Drexel In-

a tew days with his sit, tcr, Mrs.
Second Grammar,--Miss Lilla Ruby..Taw~.~- ....

Mr, aud Mrs. Shaw, on Ninth Street,

Mrs. Geppert has had a houseful of
friende_fr~ the ciky of brotherl

evening they had a
party, the grounds beln
with Chinese lanterns. Among the
nsitore Misses Lou Fehranbach

Slain .Road,--Miss Henrietta R.

On Sonday eveuing at
ddvg~tionarrived, ned remained until
Tuesday evening, well pleased with
their short Jersey cutter.

Jliddle Road,--Mrs. D. B. Berry,
Lake,--Miss Nora B. Monttort.

We give .bolo~.. ~he_._ 0everat

Street Llght~ ................. 4~| 04 41~) O0
Poor ............................... ~0o uo *t~
Dlstrlet l~chool ........ X..... ~)~_ _$570~X}__

8tats ,"choo. Tax ............. 390"2 CO 2~.~8 5S

County Tax .................... 252;I ~ 2~5 31

Increase tlfls year .......................... ~Jtk~ 92

" The Poll Taxes pay the ~--3tD appropi’la.ted
for Poor Futxd.

personal property has been rcduccd by

spots, enswers to name "’Watch." A
reward will ¯ be paid for inlormation, by

Misa Ward, 0f Pl~/ladclphia, is visit-

REPORI" OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

ourassessora shoutS157,000, tocompare People’s Bank of E[ammont0n
with valuations elsewhere~ The tax rate At the close or buslnesS on Tuesday,
will be $1..’26 ou cash $100, :septctnber 5th, 1803,

will meet iu Hammonton on ~Vedne~day
next, as guest~ of St. Mark’s parish.
:l’ll~:o;’der ot egerclses will be~

~urutug P~yer ai 9.’00 o’elocR,
1t61.7 ~t at-lU-.31~--==-= _- "

RESOURCES:
...... ~ST0i-i-dS

Due from other Benk~ ............... ~80941-0
Ileal Estate ...................................... "20¢0 00
Furniture. Fixtures,eta ................ ’ 1000 00
Cu~reat Expense~ l~u~ .......... . .............997 00
Cash ..................................................0080 eo

$124027 4~
LIABILITIES:

ulce ts y. recommen~r
invalids,~12 cents a bottle.

~as ~ per can.

Flour is very low, ~ never was much lower in price. Can.
sell-1~U_ a_ggod _q~ality Elour,_guai’anteed to mi~ke good

¯ "%:

.......... %--

- clean FruitJars. .Sellsfor 10 cents. " ...... = .....
The Climax Green Corn Grater beats all other machines

-~edueing-green-eorn--to-a- pulp ’

A fine Glass Butter Dish, covered, at 10 cents.

A gov - ~g _ i~s~ _-: -eese ish for 25 cents.

ac- ’S General Store.
q

Specialty, and. full

Repairing done.

~l~ n,w el,cued up and plso~d on thedr, I’ UY£DOOH,Good Canned Goods,, .u,,,y for mrmmg,--l, ada~tsd to theBelle rue Avenue,
~ mat.ket t.nr mfln.. The land is of gOOdr~ummoy,ton’ ¯ :

: 1~. j - Tomatoes, Col’B~ ~growing of Wheat, R}e, :Corn, Gra~ ,, .
[ .ml Vcget,l,;es. It l~especlallyadspte~

Peaehes/Cl~e-iu.ie~, ! to the successful and profitable growtn~

,~.~.~,, ~:
Salmon, l,ob~ter, etc., " ,of"mahF, ults. BelngoeartheCam-

den ~1" Allan,to, PhtladelpMa & lteadlng~
&nd If you wat(t g,;od 8OAP,--to keep ; avd West ,Jersey Baitroads, it Is wlthht

---- clean with,--~’ull on ’ easy reach of th,, New York, Philsdel,,
phta, and sea,here markets.. It will b~"

1 ,old for cash. or ou tlme. Easy terms to,.evera e, ......... . ............
All domestic sizes constantly store at FairchihPa 01d I~taud. ] J.A. CUNNI~GHAM 5/

~at~fac~.ion - ~, ~.

f¢

Collation at I:O0 o’clock P.M.
Evensoog at 7:15.

A GoodStove ................ :
’ $3oooo .0o _ _ _

.....

. . and.J nd. . ,,,uderth0Xe.,, ,w,,beho,d,otho hurch .....................
classes In Elocution and Physlcal Cub building, except.- the collation, which Undivided P~ont, ......................... 42~3 04 ............ " ............ "

................ ¯ =~ ’ ..... turoin Hammoaton. :MI, Wa~wIli will beeervedbytheladtvaoftheparish ,uaivideaiDepo.it,. ................. : .... oe3s81,

GoodouuT^ -uz-*.Demand Cert’s of Dep.bear’g Inet 10009 2~ - " "
H~mmonton, ...... ~4_:=__.= " ~ammnnton 1’oat.erode.- - - - , I0~e w. _or. - .,a , " ’..:" c-"~W’n,. ,,~ec-s ................ -=~

’ - ’ ’theroWalt’ ,,’llI°f ~rnnler H|il.be brier’ :In ths evening lmerestdneDepo~ltot~ ......................... ...............

19158

Best Flour and Gro o ie ,Good our& Butter. Mulitea, and " 111" List of unelalmed letters ~=,inlog
ml=t^nary addt~s~es DIvlden,,s Unpatd

14= "/4Buena Vista Townshlps, .......
tu the Po~ Off]co at itammontou, N. J ,,

If you want Atlant/o County, New Jersey, t’~atarday, Sept. 9th, 1893 : by severM of the clergy. The public Duoto Bauks ........................ .........
-ql0s 29

STATE OF -~EW JI~IL~EY,’~ .. ¯ "

’- Prit o. ovo At the Lowest ees,nnmed llank,do solemly sweet that the above
.taten,eut is true to the best of my knowledge.

WILBEP~ R. TILTO.N. ..

" ’-’ - ALWAYS GO TOt:t is ~Lh day of 8epL, l’ll):k
JoII~ ATKINSO~, ......................................... : ............... .:__ .

lVJ::--S T O C KW- ELIL’Correct. Attest: O.F. 8^X~OH, ̄
- .

R. J. Bxar~Es.

¯ The Directors have de01ared the usua]~seInt. .... - .......... .....
~unual dlvldnnd of three per cent, payable ............

$1000 ~dded t~ the Surplus Fund.

Franceseo Ndmonda.Domlnloo C~barel.
Glnnn/Marlanlo. Angelo Mgrlaea. ~.
Aatottlo Alleruo, Vincent DIAlesaandro

¥onRlo~l.
VInlleuzo Rug|ice. P. dslla nets.
O. Dlfit]en. Autre Maneine.
B;dvatoro MarIi1e0. Gulseppi Capllla.
Uurelo Fr&noo.. Autoulo Olauflore.-¯

Persons callJng.~for ady of the above
e~tors will please state that It has been
advertised.

..... Gsonoi~ ErNms; P. IL

are cordially invited to the eyentng
service.

Did yell eycr see a ’*banana cau-
tolope"~ .Chas. Money brought us one,
last Saturday, ~vhlch measured thirty-
one inches in length, and was e|xteen
lushes In clrcumlerones at its largest

part, and weighed uearly eleven pourids.

.... "qYln. ltuthortord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

_2

_ 7ii



o

econbmlst and social reCormer.-
HcCoo~ est hoates+_thq.. ~oSa~:.ntl~bc¢

. of tramps aL 45,84~, and of these he
has secured-a sort 0f bldgraplticill

¯ ~keteh oL/.3¢9~ -Thcs~skatchea hays
been obtained from facts furnished
by the subjects themselves. The In.

- fore,lice tl~ey give Is believed to bc
the most reliable that coul0 be ob.

...... 1 Cained on-the subject. Itlseertalnly
reLabloen0uRh£o-form -the-basis-or
~correct conclusions and to permit of
~the study ann discu~=slon of the sub-
ject in allits phases and -relations.
.MaPystartl!ng facts are present~d,
but they are none the less worthy of
¢oustderatton~n -that account.
¯ It may boa surprise to many to be

-+ told that tramps do not c0mo
$i~:o!y from the lowest.stratum

......... ¢le_ty. Of the 1~349 interHewed
~r++ceuk--admitt~d -having ftade%
callings, or prot’ession~ and 41.4 per
~nk were commou lhborer& On]

admlt~tbat they had no calling. In
the wh:le lot ninety elaht different
vocations ware r,,preseuted. Another
¯ tartllng._fact a c,,r~:

4~r4w its recruits¯from the |gnorant,
~bbe I~byslcally dlsablcdl the- wsak, or
~ha ailed. As large a proportion as
@no in twenty was under 20 years of

~oventy;llVe l~-O~ac-hnndred-wer~mTr~

DleVELOPBMR~T.
OU "V0catlcu$," a womal~
"say

~y among woman, whatever
it may. be, Is m.t Idiem~s. To a etudsut

Icy-orSell!i. Idlene~ I+ slmp|y an Im-
p~ibil lty.-- -I f~’eurs-Of %h orongtT -me
.th(xflc.M~ Intellectual training h~vs not
fo~med h-aiqftdiiiid./aiites f0rwork, they

li~st-ls a trlmly:d~eg~, quick-stepping
41tt~e-tady~catli~gearly a~t-the-butch=:
er~s and groceffa considering the ¢om-
omles of beefsteak and strawberries,
preparmg the. custard
dugr_ enconrag.ng -Brldge~- to.be nrat
and skllfful by precei,t and example--
and4hlsoalyasa,
dgy which she herself." ¯

It is due to the .woman of to-day that
her all-round capability should be man-
ttoned. There was a ttme whoa, if she

_ housekeeper,_ the w~$
nothing else, or, If she pruned her hu
rels to charltable work, her family was

man 1~ skilled in many things and ex-
pert In at least one:
..The writer of the raper goe~ on to

sound a note of warning against woman

~Icarly that the ago of the tramp Is
me hinderance.to his workin~ caps.
bilitics, They rather.~ indlc~t¢-:that
¯ ramps dlo yoang Orr.-WOllA~Of.~he __.~...

%hey grow olden It Is ndt probable THE LEGEh-’D OF THE ARBUTUS.
that the first is true. ~-;

have met and been entertained by

of us would like to imitate her in our
own homes. Ver few of us can do so,
b~l| tn a sort of admiration
we would like tu make a little
her meth0dS~ ........

do not grow upon thorns,
successes+of our Ideal Hoste~ are ~iot
the result of accident, An "evening"
at her house .+is fall of charm--not, to
one alone, or to.some epecmlly favored
eHque¢-but to all or--her: ~m~"l l - 1 Here
are Greybead and Goldflooks; the

r~
who h~ begun that g
ring pazsce; the litterateur, the bu
hess man, and men’of the learned pro-
feseinns; the college under-graduate,

man whose ambition"

uncertain ages~ and habit~ of
thought. Thereare pertmps-between

ones m the diversity;

They, she Bays, -*’ahotfld read the le-.-
con of the. Iotas t~e~zhey_ ~honld even
etaud beside the peaceful-eyed cow and
mark how she chews the cud of ge~,le

.-~ In m~ay ways thobint of reaction la
obvious In the msgmflcent~

the gusvsl of progress to which she
hearken.s diligently, to an occasional
sermon on the t:.xr, *’Ma~e ka~te
810wLTJ’+. -

aide_Review._ :’_Goug~e~man _J~elknap
relate0, one niger at the Washington
Cosines Club, the followmg legend of

thb lodge of
~b~ro o f =L-a’T~=o SEUl~Hbr; ............

that dearest and sweetest ,,f
wlld-flower~ the arbatus--~he plant

that tho most skillful florist cannst
cause to grow In hot house or garden,

’-There are_ tW+O thll]g8 + the Jearned

and the arbutus. From time tq time,
sitting by the camp-fires In the evonin~

an tmal~md-b~th~g~ea~-]d~nn~;:
boche and his oaptalna~ the Manlteus.
And this Is the legend of the origin or

"Many, many moons ago there lived
an old man alone in his ledge beside a
frozen stream m the forest. HIs locks

ugo~----He wan heavily el~d in fine fms,
for all the world wa~ winter--anew and
ice everywhere.

"’The winds went througl~ the retest,

to chill+ chasing evil spirits, o’er- hill
and the old man wen~

|
pieces of wood to keep up
lodge. ¯
¯ "In despaJr.he returned to hie lodge,
and, sitting downby the last few dying

leave the house! .....

-- ~llv high only 8.5 per cent, claimed

._~5_/mr_cen~__asm~ted _ tl~t
....... =thel~ health was uerteet,- ’ +

The mode of life ado

-followers through stress of circum-
stances. One.third tomsk to It within
twenty-four hour~ after their lois of
~mploymcn~ half w:thin a week and

- -[Our-lHths-w It ~1 n.a-monl
l:ler cent. would admit that they had
l[ollowed it more than a +year. ~or

parturo from-the ranks-of-the-
+:!ndustrioua Of the whole number
4nterviewed 1,187 could read and

mot write. Only t~ 94 per cent. could
t~elther read nor write. The annual
~t to the countryof supporting this

r~ated bj
"2hat would give $3,50 per week to
,each of them.

_ . Newspaper ])foFallty in London.
On wl~at grounds, we Wonder, do

~irc to I~nore~ne-- another’s exslst-
sacs? It seems a pretty place of folly,
b~t of course if a pape~chooses to Oo
flits it ls~lts own affair. If the Pall

:P~ris has been .Howp up, or that

~ta’y, if it coati to come out

ght not

wfld-roses;hereyee were large, and
glowed Into the e fawns at nlgbt:

graphs But It Is quite guother mat-

FANCY :.: ,: u :./.’,

~sn0e-s|l~h+/ ’l’hb outline.
lslg~ should be t~d In o~tton, a]tttle.
~hieker than that need for the embroid-

er the whole effect will
marr¢

cause Mrs. Charmin~ has invited him
to come again. "H.ow often do you rthink it would be.proper for me to go I
next Winter?" he askv confidentially

-whoeeeeeort +he
thle happy o~oa~iom Yet

he hM not. _he~e+metl_.fo~_:.th~.-flr~t -+---
~nohanting -fsir.’r-- It ......

the only charm .of the whole which
~impressed him. ....... ~- -
The spinster is ako treading upon
~-She-h~rm~ persons l~hcrm- ~

deeire~toknow._-Sheha~ -- I~
,-seen them+¯ et a distance; ,,.
been taken that she should ]:.[

converse ~va~th--e~bhY-- -
She, too, feels that she wibh-eS- it were
’~prope~" to go every evening next
winter.

A man whose presence is much so~

and who ia oorr.espondingly dJ
secure for them, remarks to his wife

~’-’I-~avea’t~had-such--e
delightful evening for years.
~n the cry next winter, do let us come
as often as possible;" while the wife re-

~ndeseends [to barrow, and boFrow
Xa~gely, without acknowledlng the
~urce of its loan. The Dally News,
~hlch we have always looked upon as

¯ d~l bu~ respectable, while appro.
~tatln~ such of our narratives 0f.the_
fiestas In the House as sdemed good
to it, ungenerously refers thu state-
t~nts to_,~n _C_ve_nlng paper." Toe

-- - ~ornlng makes iio ............

But the worst offender of all is the
~mes, which has embodied the state-

~ontrlbutors as the re-

question as So.the.origin
these "political notes," ~ not dnlY

l~e the members whose 01)Inlons ~re
~lot~. ose whow t, oY~-in -."%h~-- l~a~l=
~111 Gazette yesterday, but the very
~rases and words they used ~e pro.
d~ced. It is not eo lt~u~l~0 since
th~ Times mercilessly fell fbut Of the
~t. James’a Gazette for
feil~"+’-W~ take leave gently to cap
iUI attentlonto the faet*--Londm

. ~Pall ~Iall Gazette:

A Unldnd Zt~ma~!.
.’ Young Wife--Ye~ father alwayt

1 ~ve~ away expensive tbln~ when hi
makes prcsent~. Husband--So I dis.
~v_nretl when he gave.youaway. An(
then he went to the library to d’raw
&check for the montraly milliner~
~lIL--Exchange. . .

....... l’_~o~_m_qm~r. ................
She BupDoso ]: could

better_if_yon sat

trary, I was Just going to quote my
favorlt~ hymn. Slav-What 1~ that?

this one, would
bel"
..... ’~weU try to.dmsm~P~,mp
as to look for the cause Of
eharm," &lye another, still under the
influence of the spell

of soap,

his-lmbbles;-so-wo-ehall try to find out
what are the materials used by our
Idol Hostess to make her "evemnge"

universally
Fz~s~.--We she has oarefull,

And the wivds blew go di~.

as cool as they can be
rod+

sashes which are shoved wear and tear an apron must of
haeeit weal4 sloe not’ be labor

awd-the gas, instead of bei~
raven’e feather~, and It touched the flare, is turned low and ~ cream or eecu la~ edg~ ths bib and
ground assh~walked; her bands were thoughffuln~ perv~Acs all" the minor ~m~q ~oselt~ of ribbon of a ~-h-~do t~
covered with willow buds; on her head arrangements. - match the I~t*ern of the material cr

of atrrow black r~bbon velvet, sr,wa~ a wreath of wild-flowers: Knowing that she cannot be person, pl~den ~h rod. of tbe ~honl,ler.
clothing was of sweetgrsseesand r ubiqn.tous, our Ideal Hostess al.

when she breathed, thealrof the led whom her tact enlists to the mate~hl, Bug.ribbon ts rns th-on~h
ee~mu warm. carry out her intentions-of and tkld in n.bew at tie b~ek. 1he top

of. tim:bib Jl In. a ~dmilar
four of these scattered

keepingthe-ball~rolling,-m-w-~+~i~

~:pse~dvantage,
tbe y.a~t, Jmd is gaM3ered on to the

all everybodyknows,
omy.au Ideal Hostess would know

how to select them end, l~md t~lt s~ail~ Immner to the front.

carrying out the
mander-in-Chief.

this
Commander. Her "eventngs"are
hers, bat those of her
degree that all: feel obligations

the duties of ho~ta to ell

in an army/eel
Individually devolves

re~psnsibllity for the success
whble~ ...................

H~LZ~ Evlz~TsOS BMrr~.

to ~e you. ]a

from the tempests of the night. But
_~JJ _me_~w~ o./ou are,_ tlmtYou:: d~m to
come to my lodge In mloh strange cloth-

country and thy victories, and I
/ell thee of my exp]blt~-,--for I am a
Manitou. I blow my breath+ and the

1 r ’~0 malden answered, q breathe,
and the Eowem spring up on all the
I~,~ts.~ . , ’ -

~he old man Bald, i shake my
locl~, and snow covers all_the groundJ

malden, ’and the
clouds, ’ -

"" ’Wl~en I-walk about,
from the t~ees. At my command, the
animals hide In their holes In the
ground, and the wild fowl get out of
the ~.ate.r and fly away, for I am
M.~ltou .’

"The mMdeninlule answer~ ’When I"
walk ebout~-.the pinna---lift -up their
hea~; the trees cover their nakednesg
with m~ny leaves; the birds co.me t~ek,
and all who Beeline sing. Musl0is
e~q~l~ where- ~

"And thus they t~Iked, and the air
od

and he ~lept. Then thosun came back
aud the blueblrd c~mae

Too WlqTlal.
Judge-Cb,tse of Vermont, was a

man of excellent sense, and a great.
Iticklet’~ for +thbdlgnlty of courts. - 1 --

At one time a eas~ of ver~ trilling
~,rt~nee, which had Well-nigh run

came before the hlghes~ court
fur the

f r a frlvolousstilt, when the subJect
matter, "t~ wlt~ one turkey, ot great

a ehelr b~k, or a mutel
border, l~tte~ would look very
effective with the fouudatlon ot black
~atln insiemi of ,kes

it makes the pattern ~iand out in such
boId relief, but it needs cero in work.

very

and the xiver called
come and drlnkI’

"Asthe cld man

ot ~ew Y~r~ me. Suddenly.my thoughts revc~ to+-
.... -/~x-haps In_no scclAon_of_th¢ wxm~tELO~ zc~..’ -- a box of old letters, which ! hare been+
States Is there a more prolific hop -/Take ~Sarg~.,-sweet, ripe waterniolon

a spoon scoop read overonce more beforecbfis~giiidg-:
conn.tLP~-oL~Schahaj:~:=.a~L out the entire center, of cOurse, rerhov- them to the flames.. I bring the box ’
says the Albany Argus, where nearly ’seeds. .... and,.eti~T~u~-t.lm

v available
with the poles under which fine. Add to it one cup of powdcred comfortably before it, and take a letter

thousanas of young ~nd old people sugar, and if you use wine, a table- from the bundle.
sherry. Turn this lute an

Albany Counl;y, too, has a I~cE--fl~--tr~hz6F, breezes blowo
number of hop fields. The agents turn the. crank forabout five minutes, ing from the pine woods which’border

fcaLur~+:-6T-~lJe-h0p: untltti,c~ter~ii-eT0~ ze xcy ~----Iff-hnd,ih :

In+ enlistmg reeruits~ glassY, letter i. while all around her

pavilion,--or ~t-D~i.~ First b0il until
tender, then ’athwart the oldThere are many who nro about to upon your metamorphosed into one, and in the plunge in cold waterand break up into m~trm~r~: hre.M~ underthc assault of temptation, and faced with the dlamonts before eYe~lings fun . J~oxae.to.herulm.u.the breeze ....... ~’.Rue WOrd~approprmtet~ thatr. .s~, will come, but Ho Whohalh de- re!:~nsunch¢cked. Thc sprigs. Dip eachinathickwhitesauce 1 " 1

3By perLsh.- I come~ , I ~11 be a Qod to thee and to thy :fun, Dy the way, forms a large section ¯ ̄
not tQrge~, and come of’tJae reer~penso for t,I~-da -aad.Jcttlaom.

dip again c~tefuli~ windv~es-L......relive no Pin
llghtthc

you am the money consideration being Cf fry a delicate brown. Slicesof.bectrdot~
-

I+~ to form-no may be used in the same way;
and Invltc one will ru~ matter for worry. : as+cumbers, parsnips, celcry,_~md...various t die.-: ~ocky~-~hoi~-s of.... has talth fo~a radder, ~ wdcomeandt Albany~c~ierally furnishes thebutk other vegetables may bo used for this

: :"No~I:an/ gath’eri~ig sea- [I:+:for mall,, and Chrl~ for captala~ mad 1 and tim earth of assistance to the farm owners In purpose,
hermit CrkbS ~fler ,i-a~vn-xoe aa eternal hgrbor. - ...... the Dcrsons of glrls, women~young and! /.

l~t with wMela she re~o~ee the prondaeS--never ! no~< I ................. avocations .--~Pmtm2+at+ ~tro~+ P~crr~,-- -
the--- W’~-alaorm~omes0n the. ’ not demand their services at thls There arebutfew people Who

:-:m~ tr~e2~ ........the scason of the year, and who find this how to serve peaches and cream in-a ....
~li--:0ae[i:-i interlacing~ul- .........

:of: the-+ :+he only a~e means of taking a
:-.In i at the et0re you may the --V~ ................. Let mc tell you how to present the : noontide heat. I put the letter aside, : "

God’s hel
put store..~r~present~on and abUee of the One of the agents reid an Argus in a manner fitfor the gods., To begin I cannot burn it yet; I must read it~

.w~rkly~anmyinawontho~lreot whereyou man recently that the malu troubles with, taketwoor three largo frcestonc again before I do. ’+

i "
that may now Im sinklng /n the billows ot zoua#,thoxm The lawsul~that ~ould swallow

to be con tendcd with in ~ho buslnesstemptation and troubla. ~e team that Were your none~tao~Imuh,.t/onsmay be lelt in the
oaooeaught in the l~chrymatozi~

,~out~om. But berravem~ts are hoed were the hop lice and the bug Juice, peaches, yellowoncs, fair and smooth, Almostreverently_ I t:al~e~]~next,fo/’each guest whomyou expecttb sei~.e. a- b]hck-bSrdb~I--~n~.-~ell I ktm~;.upfromHerculaneum and .ronp£~,and thereisnoe~ape from mona. thcformer on the vlnes and the latter Placo them in a vessel and pour very whata burdcn ofsortowisc0ntaincdi~
the bettlol~ aS dr~ xou will s~ that vacant chair. Your eye in tho p|cker~. Th0re ls no known

"WRh-tho bottle In, - YOU cn~n, 8aoh i
~2rst, Tremazk thet God keeps moreeure tooted the mule successfully contended with, by the the scalding water for a half .or three; mother speaks to me tl~rou:.:h those

quartcrsof~minute, and the~ .tear-blotted lines. With tears fillingOn
r cross the ~ea~. bul they .....

Pah~ in
unlit put out a~ro~ all around the shores of Lake Otsez~ / have-sro~d in-the cooling bath those u~itten thought, which wee born.

Hegrloves, not about you like a in the early ~CePtember ten or fifteen minutes lift them out one sorrow. ............ ~=: "~.ut~ consequence--Co4 by one and remove the-skin, which can . A dainty white enve~pe, trac0d [n a-~oxsu0hwevpln~ OfallthomlUlontoam tc~vo, but they Jolly partles In the varlous hop ¯ -.
tI3kt have gushed nsthe-rm~t -of stash mls2 lsotRes from the root ot the ~vem. notably Cl:trkc’s may be heard be done with surprisin~ case,-by start- : :lear girlish hand: brings ~ ~mite to nat

dulgLng ing it with a knife and" saddened face~ __~LelLL r_c.monbc/:_tho~ :..... tis.. ~verod- cheek or ah~td. They ataad betot~
lows bloated or

-pleasurable ,: proceedings, marked as one does in peelin studicd expressions which c repose that --" - ~i
_ wiaobyttm hand upoa you like malnh, by thn sound of song anal tomatoes after similar treatment. The letter. The dear girl was afraid .that ....

.i.the sRucak_ot the country violin as 0nly difference is that the skin comes her staid friend might think she wa~
othe var]iJU~ig~-nd-vo~ easily tiiafi:itdoes .off too glad xn her new-found joy;-but I

mcm J~t right, roe ~~r bea~l-fi- ~ ....... . ~tnsax-~l-eortWfor hleput~md between the lines and savrtrlr.s to aobetter--whenhemournsl~wmted +tlmarohar ......
- .... th~blushi~wialCh.~be-/~t-6V6r-Uaa-K~

" Of . . nee for hel~ Out Of hl~ .
:PaPe~r=P~-g~ .......

terrmto prodlemnant, rhea God li~oas; lima tlmee who are and Otsego fields are already owned possible andplaee sidering every, word which she tntced -
n~wabow~ down ; the ~p by Albany dealers, who have ]~ald a the vessel in the refrigerator. Ten sin- thereon, lest she- might say ii)~.much.. ,

l~om the thr0no guaranteed bulk payment+ the owners u~es be~bre it is thne toserve them lift And now the hand which penned thos~
~hcmcaref~ll g smce crumbled to~,teamareenudhtla o~ryoutplllow picking, largc cut glass dish---~ salad bowl ’ the earthly love which thrilledwhen I see tbo

a lamb frOm ilia &ssm’~ you that. The probabilities of a large crop cover them every fibre of her being has been for-
are excellent

toning hts father continUeS it Is eves.ted tIiat 1893 , ~ love of Heaven. -- --
> tl~ hm lsst pA~tSo~________~Er.r.y. The next letter I take up is a beauti~

from t~ priers are fairly high considering the Use. ripe, sweet damson written, carefully Comp0sed epiStle~ :immense output It is likely will bc are to be stoned and skifined.
The containing expressions of regret that.to God and 10eked m~de-. The cbuntenances of several of for some unintentional (?) remarks of ~he

o~to hanked Con ~ stewed as for jam. While it is have led to an estrangement bctweer~
’ Again,

~’sbottl, look urouna as much as them r~ the yard~have beeh beaming crack the stones, peel the kernels
a.Uyourj Howmany of Irou arb da~hedoutthatl~ht? us. Then follow a few well chosen~

gall7 Whtt blast fxo¢o up these since the news came th~_t the hop strew them among the fruit, to which phrases entreating me to /orgive and~
tnorougmy sound In ~? Not One O~t of crop was good. -........ l eaJ-I d0 n+~t-~o.--TIX+~ aW: tma!oJ~he a~,, ....................... they-give-a-~omeot~ou haw lost .... Some Of tho plCkers:mal~e lots 6f of almonds: " T--~e-C tered: nnd ever since regretted. The~uao _race at?constant sub|e~ts of allm~t~ the last twelve mohtha,

dollars at the hod The¯ :xaere fs $omo end form o! ~ that minutes; -letterdaUs+from+rnyJlngersin~c~my~h~p,a~ :: -+ :-are varlou~~tooallbaok the moulds, the- top being hnd.I find myself wondering whether
fttntaesse~ or &~d, It, out~h~l~-Wdakl~l-f~.~ ~vo that industry, fru, covered- with -~;hito -paper:which has ~he ever_fully_realized the sorrow thos~

launch n tmmaloas V~,--a~t gallty, and eeon0my lead the way to bcendipped in brandy. :, This+makes a
--ha~.the so~den b~ aU-~-~Ue:w~eattE~ut: by :the=--pr0ceeds- ~f¯ their

at tho fountain. Otber plckers only ~o dark, rich jeIly which will keep for ~to whom theywdroad-
month~. . - dressed, or if she ever reflected thattn lifo through of times. The Albany ¯ !~

P/WEAPPLE ~ovran~. wounds such as those can onh- be healec~ ...Ih~hapa0"oulookt~rong, ~ to~allyou hop pickers come back arrests a:o by time. I pansed before con,, "
that you am a hypcohoad.,qac~ They ~y 0no pint; add one=
~Oo~ are nervous--ms lg tiled; were nothlng | plenty. _

~kd-a~f--ttA=utd--Lank~-=’-- .... :
:~.:

¯ yourbestto hlde-y6~ .................. .. of one lemom Sync," unwillingto part with it= for i~smile whoa not reel like Damon and Pythias.
of gelatifi0 add h’Mf.a., glass̄  Of cold seems t6 eoi~n-~tme w|tha once ~-tfluect " " :l~rlends do n:)t come. "You an lade- Qod know~ . down~rlb~ble lonllne~ In amply cradle, upon the ,(:~d knows; God- upon the stricken ho~ anA upon

. .’ ate& ’He counts the broken heart, and say~, "Tbls la the,
I thumb the wheat ;thts ~ the

or. are ."
:~wu:oa

tls~ and Tears

+

Pythias wexe two Ken. ware ................

.... -. -- -, --~+.""~ ~ettl0 o~ hot water. Beat the yolks of very differcat feelings that’. ’grea~ anec~zon ,or one another, threoef,~withane~¢,bea~,, ..a o,:. Itakeupalcl~terwrltteninanunf6rmed .
.

i/’:.Pythias was condemdcd to death, by. in"^~ ,~?o~__ta,u pmeappm;" wncn~’~" me’;’~’geiatineT~’~ °"’is childish hand, ~g me to acbept the.

.......... . . ~ Ins a UlSn atilt Set into a an .... for my- birthday: front my e.ffeciioBat+ . ~+closed ....hls business_ affairs,, ho..oe~eu cracKeu.zco; ....... star s£ow~v" ’ until pit et~°f pupilsl-then followed :the aatnes: ’:care, ¯to vo auowea to return nome. ~amon thick th .... ¯ " =’g ,, enattu one pm~ of ~hi )covolunteered to take his place, anddld " . " " "PI fully written, each childish signature i. "
so~ Pythias departed, leaving Damon crc,~Tr; turn into a mould which has a being truly char.wteHstie, of the one who ’"

¯ - . . co" ; 15ut a thin cloth o~er the to fit ’ :pentaed it. Dear~ children, the many" " t~In pris0n~ nut he returned zn " time thoco~crd0wn clo" " P-; haI,l~y hour~pa~6d]ff~,~ur’comlmuv iz~ .seJy o~er the cloth :’to take his place on the scaffold a ")v’~ " ’:- ; oursunnysehoolroom.will nevcrbe~r- ....Dlonysus was so much pleased with P c~memouldina~tu_ro0fchopped
gottda.bynfd~:an--yJTn-~-f~ey I.ecem~ to.’,-.~=-: .:

tth~?~’ Qd3tibt~g~he~oh~eP~dd PtYo ~c/~fOdro!~r~tfp u ~ h:~,r~t’7~l~.bl~ see your brighE face, and hear your" .... :
their frlendshiD. , t the outside l~ortion happylaughteras you come trooping:

. will freczea little, into school, with acheeD- "good mom-~
ing" for me. I think I must presets@ .

....... l~XEAPpr~ B~D£J~ .....
to of a’]ia~)py past, ~.~mcxsm:v E~GS. Select a h’l~"jdi~pineapple, remove I lay it aside With the others. :.~s t"cloteggs hard, remove the bit of the ekin and all the so the clock on-the man~el chimes out

shells and slice; t~ke a cup .of white "eyes.~ frUit on a plat- the hour of Twelvc,--the long morning:
’ ":~t6(’.k-;~0~Wiflt’~lfafid ~pp~t~’b?0-Wff t~r,-I~01~[Yf~ml~h=a~ti; ~nd has.*lipped-n~ntv;-aml I lind’that I have,

+theban4 vol~s , of stale bread crumbs in butter with a ~ih’erfork tear off thetrammmted tears from
lic li0rc jd~t ~is I foum~ ........~ohed do~ra of egg in molto( Put the s.hredded fruit in a serving dish, and as I gather them up and utearth ware trod oa at and In then in flour, and lay in th~ s~inkle generotu ly_w_ith_ ]~ ¯ ~t~ulatedh-thematu~l~;-- 1 ....

.:slit- ~t ~’~ke-~p-~yp ~6 6h--a Stl~’hr~v ,~----~-~,(l,t +,..;"¯+ % .... i ¯ ¯ ,.. 0 t ltd,+UpOl~
,, th th fr£ed’ bread and ~our the ~ , c. a ......... ~,u ~. rut) zoo- j ntxny nay l shall destroy, withoat readlu~te~ an’l cry, l~rom wlumoo ;. p j chest at, liour, if po~iblo, before sere-, ing, m ̄

~ "
¯ streamlag llgh!-dhW ~ l~mld~r’, yravy eve.., "ing, [ --~:.Ql~de, Ra~



. _ . .... : -~ . - __:__

,+

,; but it has again "slump.call,-=_

be.bottomless_as:to~ pnces .... We..refrmn from
,.~ ~?t~g, only in a geimml way,~ might frighten you.

" ~ r Good Flour. $3.75 t0.$5 .......

¯ ".’ i"-"- ....... EverybbL..wa~anted, and delivered

...... . J

ust a word on another__!ine. _ _We._hffve a few
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